
r".".ntlc"t]er Year. 

WAYNE COUNTY NEWS 

Events of the Week in the City and County 

as Gleani'd-by the Herald's 
News. Gfiltherer. 

O'n pursuing the stock dealer and 
questioninli the grain and produce 
merchants today we find that 

Wlu:!:i~'iB 37 cents. 
Oats 10 
Corn 15. 
-~69. 

Bntter 12. 
EgW'13 
Pot8tm'~ 20. 
H0I!8.3.U. 

'Money to loan on good town 
property. J. lJ. King. 

New Maple Syrup at P. L. Miller's. 
Attonl'ey Welch was. in Norfolk, 

today. 

Ted Perry shipped a load of hogs 
this afternoon. 

_ .~!11!Ply yourself for winter at the 
Wayn. Clothing Co. 

E. & W. Collars in all the late styles 
Harrington & Robbin. 
A com plete line of Mens and Boys 

Photographs. 

In ord.~r to introduce our work' we 
will make until. further Dotice best cab
inet photographs at t.wo dollars per 
dozen. All work strictly firRt·ol8.88. 

DWIGHT & CABMAN • 

• One door south of Opera Hou9£', 

Wayne. Nebr. S 
A nictl line. of Carpets a·. Rugs' a.t 

John Harrlngton·s. 
Big cut in 
---PRteES OF-MtfiliINERY -

this week a.t Ahern's. 

Carpets! Carpets !! 
HOllse oleauihg time is upon 1l~.' If 

you n~ed a new Carpet,-a Matting, 8 

nice I~ug! or anything in 

-, C.urtaiils 
"'==-___ OR~ 

Draperies, 
1;>.on't buy until you have 

seen our 'line. Our stook in these lineA 
is very strong Rnd OU1" .. _ prices the 
10wAst. AHERNS. 

S'lOes. WaYDe Clot,bing Co. S./ ----;;;;--'" 
For t.he next. 30 tiays I will' mAke rlia- omethiog neW. There will he a mUB- For Homcepathio treQ,tment go to Dr. 

icn.1 social at t.he residellce of W. H. G Nieman. 
Jonathall··;·~;i~~'~;·'B·~~~~·ingR. monel sbaped photos for '1.50 per doz- Bradford Friday night" fO.r the b~Detlt 75 ISnitr,-Mens' and Boys 'at HALF 

N 
en. C. M. Cruven. of the Ba.ptist S. S. The following is PRIo'1 lo close them out. Jno. Har-

ew Maple Syrup at P. L. Miller's. Dr. O. Nieman treats oonsu~ption the program. ~ rin..k\n. . 
See the new ad of John Harrin~on. asthma and all throat and lungdeseases 7-30 l1usical Art Ga e- ndS cial e"':Ii!" . .- . .,a 0 • My patient. will find my office' open 
To live and let live is the' fbBALD's with oxygen. 8:15-Violio Solo O. Ooo~ at 811 times and in charge of a compe. 

motto. John Sherbahao has oompleted burn- Vooal Solo, Miss Laura Bartlett. tent dentist. W: A. IvORY. 

Lutner Dearborn returned to Illinois ing the last kiln of briok for thiR scas. rhe History of S. S. Music, Prof. 
... yeslerday. on and informR us that they are extra Davies. Dr. O. Nieman, formerly of 

Lal~rR~fllrn~1 
Kentucky Republican by 

10.000 Plurality. 

New Jersey Also Falls Into Line 
Republican bY,26,000. . 

Utah dcih the business up brown 
too by a Republican m,ajority of 

2,500. 

Kentucky elects a republ~ leg
islature which means a re

publican U. S. Senator. 

I 

Millineryl'; 
CornIng In. 

Also have put in a "ice line of 
Infant. and Childr~n. Cloaks, 
Ladles and Chlldte!:i.· Under. 
wear and Ho.lery. Hemstitched 
Linen. Embrold.ry .. andFanoy,., 
Work; and Materials in Knit 

Goods. 
The oandidates worked manfully good. S. S. Song by the company.' 

A few more oar loads of sugar beets . Prayer. Saturday. 

has looat.d in Wayne. Offio. on Main 
street first door south of Love hotel. Assortment is 

have been shiplJed out the past week. Select Reading, S. S. Musto, Mrs. W. Use Rosaline Cream for ohapped 
However the most of the crop is bemll H.- B. bands, lip~ f&c$ and all roughness of 
siloed. Song, Male Qu&rtette. the .kin. 15snd 2(j cent. per bottle, 

Blg !Jtock of GLOves and Mittens. 
Wayne Clothing Co. 

Judge Crawlord (dam) defoated Ev. 
ans (rep) in the eighth di.trlot. 

Fasolnato'r., Hoods. Childl'ens 
Headwear In Variety. . ,. ,,' 
Ladle. and Chlldrens 
Mitten. and Gloves. Wm. Vincent shipped 8 ca,.r of hogs The finest kind ot Jonathan apples Seleot Reading, The Strike in Choir, Sediewi~lt Drug 0_0_. ___ _ 

to Omaha, Tuesday. Mrs. J. 

hO~:~:~::"~~:P~::::y~ oar loads of ~:;'.b:y~~~lt~ ~:!li~~s~n o:~~' B~~:~ g':!~~;::O~!I~:~i~.!;:~. Davies. "It. dO:~S;::~ :~~~::. uetween 

Judge RobinsoD, of Madison, defeat 
ed W. M. Robert.on the republican 
nominee by about 150 votes in the 
ninth distriot. 

Kid Oloves and a Variety 
ot Notion .. 

you seen them! Blld sunset on Nov. I)tb. Sev Just beiore I/oing tq pres. on the 
first skis yesterday afternoon we were 
~iven the returns showing that Ed. 
Oullen bad been elected oommjssloner 
I)f tli~-tblrd dl.trict by 11 vote. and 
about one third 01 this weeks HERALn 
so states. The official count, however, 
shows that Geo. Harrigteld of Hoskins. 
has a majority of one. We have been 
Informed that a r800nnt ot the vote 
will be ask,d for. 

Price. Very Satisfactory. 

.D~n--=tice Lru'-.. "'I'Ile....ICJ""'IllD ... t AIltbos.·c-"·,, ofribtitirlg'r.iii~Wo;rItOrl~~~~::':~~~~~~=E:;W-hl3.1;':~?i01~idl'an opportunity to grind Miss H. Wilkinson. 
Company's ad ~18ewhere? other work to the ohrysanthemum axesj but Hoskins certainly 

A share of your patronage is all the Flbow are requ'3sted to send It to Mrs. showed her colors at the polls on TUB!!!. 
OppOSite Po.t Offic •• 

HERALD ever asked of any man. BreHsler as Boon as possible. ds1,-&il{rdell:!oDstrated to the p-eopieof 

\frR. J. W. Jones Aotertainerl the L"" 
dies' bigh·five club Mo~day evening. 

The HERALD devotes mucb of its 
HpnC6 to election return8 this we.ek. 

Don't fail to attend the D:lllsical so BAginning WIth th"! next issue we will 
!Jial at W. H. Bradford1s Friday night. devote our time to home Bnd county 

·A box of soap given away with each 
aet of dishes purchased at the Star 
Grocer 7. 

Mrs. P. L. Miller entertained B num
ber of friends Monday eveninQ', at 
high·flve. 

After sbaving use Rosaline Cream, 
15 and 25 oents per bottle. Sedgewiok 
,Drug Co. 

Just received-at Bartlett & Heister's 
a new line of Extension and Center 
Tables. 

An alegaDt double breRFIted suit for 
Boy's E<cbool wear, at $1.00. Harrington 
& Robbin •. 

news. 

The oruel war is over. Now let every
body get down to business and make a 
strong pUll for the uppuildingof Wayne 
and the best county in Northern Ne
bl'8ska. 

The Baptist ohurch has bought 100 
oopies of a new song book for their 
Sunday sohool sud Sunday evening ser~ 
vice. You are invited to come llnd 
help them sing. 

Thanksgiving dinner Nov. lGth, at 
the old Beeler store. 

BILL OF FABE. 

the program. 
O:lO-Social chat anrl games. 
You are invited. Come and bring a 

dime, if you have one) if not come U.~1-
way. .< . 

Program of the C. L. S. C. for, :Mon· 
da}" evening, Nov. 11th, at the home ot 
Mrs. Burdlok. 

1. The Lesson. 
:? Book ReviewlI.-A Bow of Ornng-e Rib-

bOll. Miss SCRee. 
3. Biographical Sketch-BenJ. Franklin. 

Ml's. -Crawford. 
-I. Table Talk-Monroe Doctrine and Silver 

Qu('stion. Led by President of oircle. 

Wayne county that Ho.kln. \>reolnct 
at least, is first, last and always are· 
publioa~ precinct, and one that 
always b. d.pend.d upon to stand firm· 
Iy by her Ip!.IIdtlItdes. 

Quite. a n4fter ot the boys from this 
place and -vlcmlty, ohartered a hand 
oar Monday night, and went to Winside 
to be Induoted into the myatedes of 
the Woodmen of America. ' The bOYR 
report a good tilD •• and we mfered ti)at 
the Wind.lde boys· showed them the 
right thing. 

County Precinct Ticket. 
BRENNA. Assessor, Perry ~en8boof; 

Road Overseer, Dis. No. 19. O. O. Lewis 
No. 31, Wm. Spllttgerber. 

The genial. jo"i':l. rollcking Bill Trot
ter, is home once more, and is Illaking 

Program of the first term mu~i()al at merry with his many friends. 
the college chapel. Nov. 7th •• 1895, at 

CnAPIN. Assessor, J P Herer, oon.: 
stable. C D .Tone. and J R Wa.hburn; 
road overseer, Dis. No. 27, C D< ;1 ones, 
dis.W. W H Plokherd; dl •. 35. BPPeter· 
son; dis. 47, John Boock. 

7:30 p. m., sharp. Some ODe Buggested some time _ago, DEER CHE~K. Assessor, L Zimmet'~ 

PialloSolo.~p. 78. No.2 .......... H. Liobne1' 

INGALLS'. GROCERV 

Celery. Piokies. O~bbage, ,Salad, 
Turkey, Can berry Sauce, Salad, 

For the next 80 days I will make Boston Baked Beans. 

!'IIiS<! ~raudo Bressler. 
~ili.llo8olo·':""L&.:IFlYlpbies"ivals&)Gllaehnlan 

- ·Mlss Pl'udenoo Busb~ 
'01'(>l101on' Polka.. ..0. S. MorriltOn 

that HO!!lkins was too small to be seel'. maoi oonstables,Geo. Belford a.nd Fred 
W~I w:ould ask that oandidate if bp WiloOXi rOild overfleer, .dis. 42, L Zlm~ 
be~!,f>'l\'J>iw Qosl!lm> on. Noy, '''.'''"'·),{<I.J.I1!'''Ql'~;,<!lIfi, ,!it •. ,!: Sttphell!l.. 
IeIth~r-soo~ympat-l!y? - UABFIELD. Asse •• of;T06riU n~hh"h-.-·t·-·-

diamond .happed photos for $1.50 per Mashed Potatoes, Hlim, Cbickens, l\lisslosie~undy. The,8l!pnoUoan. held a grand rally justioes of. the peaoe, Jen. Petterson 
in the sohool house at Hoskins on last and James Smith; constables, 1Wb. 
Saturday night. Judge Robertson and Carr ~d E. Robert.; roed' overseer dis. 
A. A. Welch·.-·of Ws-vne;-madetho -prin· Wm. E.i;t1iurn; dI.; 36. Bell Gro)t; 
cipal addresses. The candida.tes all Jis. 48, Hsgelen Hutohinson; dis. 49, 

dozen. O. M. Craven. 
E. Chiohester moved to Kansas, Tues· 

d8y~-With hls-family:-'where he expects 
to reside in the future. 

A light snow feU last night and a 
number of h~nters are ont gunning 
for quail and rabbits to-da.y. 

The corn oro" is Dot turning out as 

Turnips with CreallJ, Piano Holo.-·"EsPlAn gole". Op. 24, ... J. AYber 

Boston Brown Bread., White Bread. Mrs.' MO~l.e .~~()~i.~~ .N. de 
DESERT. 

Apple Pie, Mince Pie, 
Pumpkin Pie, 

Cheese. 
Tea. Coffee. 

Dinner, Adults, 25 oents; Children 115. 

Mr. Ro'18 Cunningham. 
Overture,-(! hUl1dsf "Zampa," ...... , Uerold 

Miss Ethel Tucker, aod A. 1\1. Keller. 
Piauo SOMJ,-"Cal1serie," (an dllnte) A. MaUly 

~1i!lfl Prudence Bush. 
'<One~er, Bolero Brilliant," ..•..... J. Leybach 

M.iss Henriette !o'chlotreldt. 

~ade approprIate spe·eches. - Henry Bruer. 
The new school house will soon hi LoGAN. Assessor, Levi Diltz; justioe 

ready for occupanoY •. Tbe work and of the peace, I H Weaver; constable, 
material so far have been first-class and C L Bard; road overseer, dis. 10, Levi 

Plano Solo,~·"Une Cbanson de Jenne Felle," 
Op. IS . A. Dupont hea.vy as expected and the average .wlll Program for the BveningA Nov. 14 aud 

according to speoIHcation.. The stl1' Diltz; dl •• !, Ell MoCononghey. . 
dents will ~oon ftud themselve8comfor~ PLUM CREEK. Assessor, P Ooleman;. 
tably sltu"ted In their new buildinll. justloe of the pesce, S K We.t; con.ta· ~H8S Ethel Tucker. 

Sou&' and Oborllli~-
only reaoh about 35 or 40 bushels per 15, at tb£l cbyrl'.Rnt.bpmum show. 
aore. THTBSDAY NOV. 14TH. 

"Good Luck is Mine," ....... R. J. Howard A large attendance is expected thifoo hlet, E S McManigal; road overseer, dis: 
winter. 2, Ross Sha.wgo; dis; 29, Alfred. Jones; A team belonging to August Stan ky 

ran away Olle day last week, and as a 
result hif'l wagon was demolished so we 
Bre informed. 

Sweet cirler-the verv best to be had 
-by the piot, quart, gaJtoo or barreH 
at W. E. Brooking. Remember this 
when making mince' pies. 

Dr. G. Nieman, Physician and Sur· 
geon, treat.ment of Galva.nic and Farad 
ic electricity in ohronic diseaseH a 
speeality. ('.oosultation in GermaD and 
English. 

pifOlt.Saot ct-tllflI' at, thfl HERALD this 
morning. He iuforms us that Knox 
county knookfld the east. ane! west dI
vision question higher than a kite. 

Mrs. Ensley Moore, of Illinois, is 
havIng B goon house built on her land 
weNt of Winside, leaHed to MI'. 
Keefe. She will also make an arlditioo 
to the house oconpied by Clinton Fry. 
northwest of this city. Mrs. Monrf' 
alsu bad built tbiR Rummer two of th~ 
best granaries in Wayne couDty~ anrl 
all or tbis work was cont.racted fO' 
Mr R. M. Farr. 

A ohryaanthemun .how will be held 
in the old Beeler store Thursrlay even· 
Ing and all "ay Friday. Nov. 14 anrl 15. 
unrler tho an'pi"". of t.he La"i.s· Alrl 
Socit'ty of th~ PreRhyt""l'in.u churfth, lD 
oonhooUnn with tb~ir fH.ir. 'rh~re win 
be mu~ie aun TflllcU,,,tlons hoth f>VADinIl'S 

Season tickets. adnlt'R, 25 centsj chil
d~!,~ ... ~~~~! .~~~~.~~, ... lo .. ~p.~: 
will al.o be a dinner and .upper 
Saturday, Nov. 16th. 

The H1I:RALD hilS made II speolal effort 
to Ilet at the IIralu business so far as the 
mark'eta 'are concerne'd, Bnd so far 
we Ilave been abl'l3l: to learn all of 
Wayne's dea.lers are pa,yiug just ~ 
much as possibly can. b& paid a.nd the 
prlCIl' i .. jll'l:\t fl." high II aR in any 
town !->lurolll)din,::t nuilt' ltJ nlan:r' in~hm 
Cf'f' higtwr, fhl' qf1!l"~~ or fn:'a.'in twiIlf,! 

CIIlI'!IIo'rf'iI W,. wl~h t,() IlIfllrm the 
(arml'" th"t theH" dl()J.tbe f."ts exist .. 
ing ":n(i thH.t our gr~b ~en are Dot'd6. 
servin~-ot cellsure if' our information 
ie~et.' 

RelpcHon . 
OI'IlUU Recital.. 
Hecitutlon. 
Solo' 
Violin Rolo ... 
QllartetU!. 
Recitation ... 

.... Band. 
...... Miss Hitchcock. 

........ Mis!! BUtfiugt.Oll. 
. . , ..... Nrs. Main: 

........... OttoVogf't. 
....... Little Girls. 

. . .. .. ... M iss Spears. 

Misses Spears, Van Lum. ME!ssrii. Bert Collins 
and A. M. Keller. 

Piano Bolo.~-Nocturne. Oli. 9. No. 2, ... Obepiu 
Mr. Ross Cunningliam . 

Violin Solo. ....... . ...... Oarillurdick 

LOGAN. 

Organ Recjt~~~~A.~. ~~~. ~~~~·prOf. Davies. Charley Rumberg spent Sunday in 
Io!olo.. . .. Miss Beckeuba.uer. Wayne, 

. .... Miss Nl'ibart. Ed. Carlson vi",ited his sister, Mrs. 
. ......... '~~.~~.~~~!:: Auderson, Sunday. 

Recitation ... 
Music ... 
Guitnr Bolo .. 
Solo .. ...... . .. Miss Nunilie. The Fitz~jmmons family are all able 

to be up now. 
If your ohildren are subject t.o croup, Miss Pratt, of Pender, is staying a.t 

able r~medy for cr.oup, whooping 
e011gb, bronobiti1'l, snd all affeotions of 
the throat and lungs. For ohildl'en or 
adultR, but especially recommiE.'nrled for 
ohildren as it is not used internally. 
35 cants per bottl~, Rold by Sedgewiok 
Drug Co., WSJDe, Nebr. 

Advertlsed Li~~ 

The follo""ing is 8 'hst of letters etc., 
remaining in the Post Omce at Wayne, 
for the week ending Nov. 5, l895: 

MrR. M. ~. Bartele, F. F. Tinker, John 
W. White. _ 

Parties calling for'1.Jabove give date 
when 'jdvertised. A. P Childs, .P. M. 

NothinG" Lob It. 

Mrs. A. G. Joslyn is vl.iting her 
daughter. Mr •. Shippy. 

Miss Frankie Mitchel and Mrs. Bow~ 
ers visited Mrs. Rice, Saturday. 

,Miss Grace Neihart commenoed her 
Bcbool agsi.o, 'the sick ones have all re· 
covered. . 

Q1lite interesting programs Ilre out 
for the chry.anthemum Show to be held 
In Wakofleld. Nov. 15th. 

Born: To Mr. and Mrs. We.t Ship· 
py, Oce29tb. a girl. To Mr. and Mr •. 
Frank Hodges, Oct. 30th, B girl. 

MT.HOPE. 

Mr.. Ritchie is the guest of Mr •. 
Frank Spahr. 

SeveFal 'delDooratio candidates ac . Ii •. 18. E B Chiohester; dis. 30. Pat 
companied by the Glee Club, cam. Goleman . 
down from Wayne, Monday eveniDjl, SnERMAN. Assessor, O. W. Jones; 
and helped tbe boy. hold .. number of jllstltles of the peace, J B Norris Bnd 

m'!.\!ting. in Hoskin. that night. ~d~ ~~~~:::::~!~"'o!r!:..r~~:.e~ 
For .5,," or Trade.' .Jenkin Davis; dl •. as, Jas Mulvan.y; 

I have a team of heavy hor.es thai di •. H, J. R. Morris; dis. 40; H Burn· 
cost m. 8.180 three years ago. that I will bam. 
trede for 600 bushel. of oorn. Oolon- STRAHAN. As .... or. C C Brnner;jua • 
to sen or trade. Also 2(j tons of hay. dces of the peaoe. Allen Banister and 

E. F. SWARTZ, Carron, 'Neb. H Klopplng; oonstable •• Ueo Hofeldt 

'J will.ell at public sale Saturday al· 
tern~on oPPo!;ite the Wayne National 
Bank all of my household good •. , 

~~s E M. C. EZEBJt<AN. 

A Meal. 
The Ladles of the Lutheran ohuroh 

will .erv~ snpper in th~ Beeler buildioll 
'Saturday evening Nov. 9. Every· 

bod,. invited. Supper from 5:00 to 
o'olook. 

---cP=E=R-=S-=O-:iN·A-=-L=-. 

Prin. H. E~ Mason was down from 
Winside, Saturday .. 

Mrs. T. B. Heokert returned from 
her 10WBvlsit last Tuesday. 

6. N B dis. 00. Gn. Mettlen; dis. 
21.0 W Milliken; dl •• 29.~ohn Koetoed. 

WINSlnE';' Asse.sor. J P Marvin; ju .. 
tlces of the peace. W M Geer and Wal· 
ter Gabler; Mnstable. b J Kavanaugh 
and Riohard' Karo. 

WILBUR. A.ases.or, David Shay.; jus· 
tloe. of ,the peace, til M Clark ano Syl. 
vester Bruner; constable .. C H Jeffrey 
aod, Gao Jon~s; _ road overseer, dis. 
Jno Horden; dis. 23. A B Jeffrey; dis. 40 
Adam Ureer; dis. 41. ClaW\ Ott. 

HANCOOK. Assessor. Perrin Long; 
Ju.tloe. Peace. Fred -Wool.oWager. A. 
Redman; (Joustllbles. E. ~lller, road· 
ove~eer .dis 5, Herman &lmis; dis· 38, 
Jacob Relohert; dis 51 John Hargon;.dls 
50 Ed Miller. 

Time brin". many chRng",'. b~nh" 'J, M. Loyd hR. j\l.t oompleteil a flne Prof. &1. S. Davi~s returned frow HOSKINS. Ju.tioes PeaC'e. W J We"th. 
erholt, J L Cline'; Con.tabl.s. clinulte of California, "the Italy oC bydra.ultc well. Pon()a last week wbere he bAS reoently 

Amerit'a," anfl the attractions of the A- p~aDt dance was held at the given tW9 very suocessful cODcerts. 

ma.ne fH.mOllS health and plea,su,"e; re- ~nOg~{f()f DOllSld Weir last Friday eveD- 100 piece dinner Bet for $8.00 at p. 

Horts, are the.".~~me ,;y.~~~~~~y_._to_d_a_y+--n_~.r= ••• making sad havoc among' L. Miller's. , .. 

Tourists never will tire of speaking two of the flne.t herds of bOI!8 In the New stook of Bats. late.t styles, 
in praise of the soft and balmy air. the settlement. Wayne ClotWnll Co. 
Pl;ofuslon of flowers. the magnificent The "Goblin~ and Fairi .... had a WANTEn.-At the re.taurant of J. R. 
dioplay of fruit.. the luxury of .ea· merrv time at the home of Will Hulf Hoover, 100 day boarders. 
:;:~;:g and the beautiful walks and Halloween night. No end to the Hats and Caps that 

wii::~~~O~~!!I:::~:~I:':':~~:n!~s~~ la:~rFri~~:;:::;;:i:::::,~.:,.:I::~ W';'~~~;::;'w=:,n~~~o:~oose 
of Reolining Chair Cars •. Pullman have m()vei on the French and Fisher fromst lOots eacb. A snap •. John 

PalRr.,p, S}PPpf'rR and Pullman Dining farm northwest of tOWD. 

('a .... fill h"lIterl by Bt."m Rod Ii~htpd ~jxty frleurl. of Mr. and Mrs. 
with Pillts"h L~ght. lIlA Ulllotl P"cifl". gat.hered at I.beir bome last Saturday 
Iil'h8 Overhmd Rout~t is the tourhits ~,venioll. It 'being a' neat 'surprise 
fa.orit.e. AKk rout"' R~t fot' t~c~,e~E' llJann~d bi their d3~ghters, 8. 

via this' ront~ }1; L. ~~l:;" r~past \~US served' and! a royal 
Oih'! !'1M. Ii TlLt. A\at.,. t.\m:~m.. 'baa. • 

Betore purchasing your furniture 
this falI It will pay you to call I'nd' s~e 
~Ilrtlett & Heister. . 

bur south window ~~ow~ yc;m 
d'~~EB SD'l'l:,s!~ at $3.45, 'r~JlUJ!U' 

~.Ii. W"'1'll.otal!ll.\UI!: Ca. 
I .' 

Lelp. A TWaddle; roadoverseer, dis 
4. John Weatherhq1t; dis 34,' Pet~a 
Leip; dl.52. A T Waddle; dis M F. 
KraWs. 

HUN'l'ER. A •• essor, J .. J. W. Fox, 
road overseer, dis 3;·081:'1 Thompson; 
dis 8. JOB Pender; dis 11, 0 C Bosteder; 
dis 12. J A Barboer; dis 17, J; O. Rloh· 

'. :~ .!.:' 

$4.00. 
Those are the three World 
beaters in Men'. Snits. 

Siz.s 34 to 42. Barringtbn 

Motley to loan On good 
property. J. D: King. 

FoB RENT-A good sl% room -c,,: •..•. '.,',',.""",.,.,,' 
Jnqulre of J. It. 0011. 

Subscdbe tor tlu! HZBALD. '.' . 
Fall and Winter ·C .. ...,; and 01~'1: 

. Apple. by the peok. huahel or 
at W. E. BrookJng's. 

A first-olatjs farm of 160 
mUe eBat of Oarroll, Nelir. 
apply to the owner. J. M. 
Wakefield, Nebr. 



AUnen Vraed to COQlblbe. 

BRAIDWOOD, Ill., special: Tbe foHow,," 
tug i6 out to lhnois miners: 
"At 'I meeting of Braidwood 
Miners: Laborers' Protebtlve As· 
SOCiatlon (recently organi zed), beld Nov. 
1, the followmg was unanlmoll,sly 
adoptoo.: ResolYed, '£hat the boatd of ofli
Cleft of this organization 
miners -and mine laborers 
mentioned field to make (;fun 
mand for an JDcrease m the 
lng of 10 cent, per ton, andla cor~,~p,'ndlng 
advance on the wag.elJ 
said advance to take place on 
the present montb, or as soon thereafter 
BS th~ miners of lforthern Illlnois can get 
togetber for united actIOn. SInce It seems 
Impossible to- get the jomt board to act 10 
this matter, and, after a careful lUvestl
gation of ijle rulDlDg s1tuatlOn, the market 
pow demands a higher price than 
Jt has rolf several years, the Braidwood 
mIners decided to take the inItiative and 
commence an agltttlOu for the purpose of 
gettin,:t their just share of the profits of the 

" ~=lCr,:ei~::~~~~!~~:o~:, ~h~tr~~o:;! 
has a.-rived, for such a demand to be made; 
the recent opmlOn of State President 
O'Connor to the contrarynotwlthatandlng. 
In view of the facts above stated, we do 
hereby request the miners of norUmrn 
IllinOIS to call meetmgs In their respectIve 

1 localities to take immedIate action and 
communicate tbe result of tbelr meetings 
to Adolph Lohmar, recording seoretary. 
In doing 80, please take the Views of 
,.our min~r8 on the adV'lsability of holding 
a dele:i.t&te conventIOn between thIS aod 
the 15th mst. at some central locatIOn, 
S~o.tor pre_fc_r,-"e_d_.'_' ___ _ 

A.-karls" Had M.an Sbot to neath. 
WYliBE, Ark., speCial: About ten days 

ago Albert l£nglaDd, a whJte man wbo 
clalma CrosB County as his horne, broke 
into a store at VilOnia, Ark., a 8mallm
land town twenty-five mIles we.et of 
Beebe, and stole $25 worth of goods. Be 
went fA) Beebe and purchased It trnn k m 
which be concealed the stolen goods. He 
tben bongbt a ticket llnd had the trunk 

j!:l:t b~ o:!en:aeiro~e V~l~~l~ft:~ra~~~ 
resten at Leyesque. He was broul>{bt to 
Wynne a,nd turned over to the officIals, 
wlle-took him to VIlonia and turned him 
over to the atHeials there. He bad illS pre
~iminaty trial SlI.turday and was bound 
over to the OIrcult court. At 2 o'clock 
Sunday morning R mob took him from the 

b:!too~:~~ ::~!r~t~h~~yd~~~l~~a~~~:~~ 
tl\is part of tbe country lmd bore 11 bad 
reputatIOn, In the pJelimJnary trial lie 
olalmed. be stole the clothing for hiS child
ren, but hIS Wife and cbUdren, who reSIde 
vt WlttesDlUg, have bad nothing to do 
WIth blm and have lived apart from hIm 
for a long tame owing to Ius wrong doing. 

escape the Impending 
bomes, whlOJl they ftlal1ld. 
burned Were filled With sweatshops. 
several watchmen and others slept there. 

PHILADELPlliA S}leCruTI Tor aoout 
thllty OlIllUtcs on Thursday tho nerve at 
which all men h~e lnulveled forsook 
Holmes and, bowed and broken be sank 
hls bead into bis hands and sobbed like a 
cJuld Meanwhile the" oman he persists 
in calling bis Wife, and upon wbom be 
bad pmned hiS hIghest bOI)efsat tw 0 yards 
a~ay relatmg a $tory that slowly lmt 
surely tf~btened the nool;e around Ius 
neck. Throughout her testImony :Ml:'~S 
Yolte, for so she cans berselfJ..-never once 
bestowed a passmg glance upon the man 
she once loyed. The case has progressed 
so swiftly that out few wilnesses remam 
to be heard before the closmg of the com w 

monwealth's case. Then tile defense Will 
open, aug. m spIte of Holmes' statement 
that he would himself testHy and also call 
l\lH~)3 Yoke, hiS cQunsel pl1vately .stated 
that the dcfense would offer no defense. 
Lmt submIt the case on arp:ument alone. 
Tbe attornl'Y expressed conlull!nce In hiS 
acquIttal The defense ob
jected to the 111 troductlOJl of any 
evidence touchlllg the alleged murder of 
tile children, aud Judge .:ilooid sustamed 
tbe contentIOn. 

WAll \8H, Ind .• spemal: The hreaohoof 
promise SUIt of Mrs. ,Mary A. l~uol. of 
Ro&noli.e ag.llllst baae Ge'pbart, of tlIat 
place, in whose employ she nas a dOlnes
tic, has been settl-ed. by the marnuj.!"c of 
the parties. Mrs. Pool, "hcnl\1r. Ge)J~lalt 
retused to fuitHllus lllonllse oI marllage, 
brought an actIOn for $5,000 last \\celc. 
FrIday the defcndant began to weaken 
and Sunday proposed to go on \\lth the 
ceremony If she was WIlling. Shc gladly 
assented nnd a jtutlce at Uoanoko "as 
called III and tied the knot, while th,at
torney for tbe plalntlff was wlled to de
clare the SUIt off. 

W A8HINGTON special PreSident Cle\e
land 8ustamed S~cretary Herbert in hiS 
deCiSion that the tHllty stipulatiOns wllh 
Gleat Britain prohIbit the l.IUlldmg of 
naval vessels oh the great lakeI':. The De
troit Dr} Dock Comp lilY, the lowest bid
der, appealed to the PreSident flom Secre~ 
tary Herbert's actIOn III reJectmg their 
bid and the acllOn of thc I'resldent was 
taken on this appeal. 

WESTERN. 

ST P<\Ur,"MlIln, specl.lI It looks as 
If anotlwr gHlat strike wag Id)out to bE' 1Il
aUA'Ulated llO the Gre:tt Northl'rn system 
An A R U mt'illatlOn committee came 
here on the BOth ,md lrom that date un tll 
Fllday noon tbey tnelll0 secme dn Intel
v1ew dIrectly wIth Plesldent lIllI, wInch 
they said \\as proVided for m the nglee
ment of May, 18~i. Mr. HIli refused to 
hear the men, but lefcned them to Gen
end Managel "aIren, who turned them 
down with a urief note to the effect that 
they were not emp(o) ('s of the campan 

~I.di.'rs'vereatt'('ke'd~;~~g~~s~~~~~ 
square~ three times 

and beat off enemy WIth a loss 01 
8even killed and runny wounded. The IDw 
habitants of CamajuaOl are 10 a state of 
panic. The lDsurgents burned t\"ienty
four houses. Some or the inhabitants 
were burned to deatb 

BnElIEN, sp.eClal: The fire WlllCll brok-e 

~~~~~,t~~J~~~~~ll~~f~I;~l:Jr~~~~s s~;a:~~ 
~OI1 willch "ere Mort!d ID that part of tbEl 
ShIP .. necessitatlll~ her.. bem,!; towed oul 
into the harbor, has been quenchfld. The 
rernatnder of the cargo wij.~ not damaged 
The n-tllido aUH'ed htlre Octo er 25 .froID 
Salannab. 

QUEKNsrO\\,x specHtI: 
~lrs.·J. ll. EUSliS. the Wife the ambas· 
sador at Pan", 'lbo dUld on S urday last 
near RotQath, accomlMnled by er son 
embarked Thursday on board tI e ,Vhlt( 
Stu.r Lme steamer It1.1jestlc for transpOI 
tatlOu to loIew YOlk. 

LOI>;DON DEPOT, Ky., speCIal. Tt, 
bOIler of the Needm.l11 'mIll of Ow'SlE'l 
County, l'xploded, lllstalltly klllmg Mat 
thew IIerrulon ntHI a bov named FIeld. 
and seIlOLlsly "oundIDg two otiltlrs. 

MAlJHlD special: 'I he !eVort that Senor 
Del-lu)' tie l~ome IS ~- be recalled from 
Washmg-lon IS prollo\l'ced~untrne. The 
Govellll11ent IS thorou.;ly satisfied WIth 
IllS SCI \ Ices. 

MELllounSE spt'clal: J. B Patterson, 
forwell:; pume 1Il1lHsteI of Victoria, I~ 
de HI lils IUlUlStry re~>!gued Sept. 25, 
1804 

SOUTHERN. 

AISTIN, Texas,"speClal Ooyernor CuI
bersoll sent.l teiCgl.ml to Shefl.i1 SmIth 01 
'r~ ler, anent the bllrnlll~ of the negro 
tlw[e. 1he 6o\'emor "Ire! the Sht>lllI 
that It "as hiS duty to protf'ct the negro 
at whatever cost anti defilunded of bim an 
evplanatlOu as to why he tlld not tlo it. 
Ho further says that. havmg faIled, m en
fOlcmg lhc laws In tillS IUstance, he trusts 
the sheTliI "Ill permit nothlDg to deter 
him from the,J>etfOlmance of hiS duty In 
plOmptly arrestlllg nl( parties partlCipat
IIlg III tbe 1II0b and brmglllg them before 
an examl1lJng court at once The Gov
ernor adds that lD csse the sheriff cannot 
do tbls unaS:;lsted he Will take pleasure 
In lentllllg executlve aSSIstance, but that 
the mob must be apprehended at once. 

PEHR1', Oklahoma' The Pottawatta· 
mle Indians In counCIl passed resolutions 
declarlug: "We bellelie that the strmgent 

the lutellOl Deopal tment regard· 
IIlg Jeases ule not condUCive to our mter
ests. It wou~e better for the Indians, 
better for the whIte men and better for the 
commuility that the lndul.ll l>hould have 
greater control 0\ er IllS land In the way oj 
Ieasmg at ll!ast for Imllted pcnods of, 
hve ye<lrs. (.1\ e us more autonomy 
less redtapelsm Exces~l\o pa"en'.",,", 
of government tends 
oprnellt which IS 
CItizen,:; self support lUg 
obtamed only by 
dIan greater 

BOT SI'RI'S.o~ 
put over until 
chance o[ Gladlltobe'. Letter to !\lme. NovUroft'. 

LONDON speCial: Tbe letter of tbe Rt. 
Hon, W. E. Gladstone lQ Mme. Novlkolf, 
published in the Observer, has produced a 
~atnfuLImRt!I~lOll aIlLQRg the ltiends- anci 
admirerjl of the veterall Engllsh statesman. 
Mr. Gladstone alluded to "that y; retched 

A commIttee of eight men rev'resentin~ 
the A It U. addressell It letter H i"""7:';";;:;'?-;;;~'" 

.sultau, whom 
mankind, 

closmg as follo\\s • You havo 
refuse'd to treat \~llh Tile 
agam m the hands of 
the ~ltuatlOn, Just 
stands, and OW) WIll ueo"on,ma,e 
that we do thc 

a;:,~, .. -~-'~~~!~l'!.!!l!:Jl~l!.~.~~t.;,!":-~~d~~·c·o"'n"_-+;;;;;:r., ;~~;'.or communJ C,lll be 
~1""Oll."iL.Ul"O",e wrote: God, 10 to oS) ivestm Kellhel, Mlnneapoils, 
hiS mercy. send It speedy end to the gov- hlmu " 
erning Turk llnl"} aU lus doings." All of CmCAGO speCial' .Iohn D. Rockefeller's 
~18 utterances are generallv attributed to mumllcent g'lft of $3,000,0)1) to thc Ulllver-
:the effeot 01 age upon the dlstingulshcd sUy of Chicago, W.lS a.lmost the so It> toplo 
statesman, and as an indication of the of COD\eMlatloll at the lJllIvenllty Satur-
waning of his great faculties. The Novl- day 'fhe tru"tec9 \H~ro not prepared for 
1I:off letter bas produced a 8ensat10n abroad the gift and u,('cordl11gly had made no 
-8& well as In Great Brltam, and 1s plans for tile outlay of such a SUIJ1. Ilr 
proving a J very serious embarrass- Goodspeed. t;ectetary of the board of 
ment to the MalqUis of Salis; trustees, said that notiJln~ dufillite 
bury. The letter also embarrasses Mr could now be said concernlD),{ the matter. 
Gladstone's own party, as It Will now be He thought that a school of me{llCllle and 
impoSSible tor the radicals to oppose any a l'lohool of law Illl),{ht be the outcome of 
measure wbioh the,Marquis of Salisbury Mr Rockefeller's latest endOWIllent1 as-
may desire to take at Constantmople. Imming that all hh~ conditions would be 

met by the trustees of the UniverSity 
IndIan Commlulons CiOAb. There are other use~ to which tllb money 

SotrTH MCALESTER, J. T., speCial might be put, Includlug- the bUlldmg of a 
The Dawes and Choctaw commiSSIOns /lymnasium, a women's dormItory or a 
nave. met and adjourn~d With no better biological laboratory. Dr Goodspeed 
understanding tu-an before tbe meetmg. stated that m the event of lhe o~tabh8h-
The Dawse commission has returned to ment of a profeSSIOnal 8chool there wouid 
Fort Smith and will soon return to Wash- be no affiliation wltb any oUler school. 
ington1lomake Its report, which will un w CmCAGO special' Thel discovery has 
'doubtedJy be adverse to the present tribal hten made that ChJcago merchants ha\e l\ 
re1atj~hlp. It is reported the com mis- ~orner on woolen plaid good~ and green 
~~~t:;~\ :::mmend fOrmt~~O~e~:I~ velvetd. the comlllnations whlch have 

Attflmpted to Bura lUI Infaut'. Home. 
CLBVELAND, OhiO, special: The pohoe 

"re puzzled over at~mpts of Nlcendarles 
to destroy the Speeil Rome for Infants In 
this city~ The bnilding was set on fire 
three times ~unday and. fotlr tlnlefl Mon
day. SOil,1,e 010\' the attendants 8ay they 

:~ ~ll!~~~o;;~nfo rr~~c!~e~tt~~eWI;~r~~V~ 
who set the fires have failed There arc 
twenty-three ChHdren In the home and thQ 
attendants are in a sta.te of n~nlC 

Traub}", Are Becoming Acote. 
LIMA, Peru, special: The Tacna and 

Arma question has become ver) compli
cated and it is reported tHat the Peruvian 
mimsterB to Bolivia and ChIli Will return 
if tll05c governments lIave signed tbe J3o~ 
livlan-ChHlan treaty. 

&mtry Jtelle:bt~toued 
• KOENINGSnURG speCial: A pal ty of 
civilians insulted nnd stoned a sentry at 
tbe pioneer barracks. The sentry there
upon fired and killed one Bnd severely 
wounded. anotber or ~ the party. 

EASTEflN. 

W,A.8K[NG'rQN~n. C., speCl\\li. Thl;! 
President aud Seeretn,lY of \Var ~v~ 
oba.nged tb~ name ot Dandy Hook to }I'ul1 
llancook, 11\ honor 01 U16 late Genera\ 
llancook. TIllS uetlOJ} i8 tai{en on tllf 
recotn~E;fjdatIOH ot Gellera.l Miles. 

: Tho lIar· 
refused I<J 

n",rvar~ 
memberB 

trJp. 

Is said York and other eastern 
merchants have already been forced to 
~mne here to ~et these goods and that ID 
sevl1ral lDstances they have been com· 
peUed to go mto the reuul market and pay 
retall prices. A silk man IS reported to 
have said he would", Illmgly pay an ad
vance of 5 cents a yard over the market 
prICe for 100 Jlmces of green velvet. Dry 
goods men antiCipate a panic for these 
goods before- the oraze dies out. 

:MILWAUKEE special: Ju.o;t tllIrty days 
l~O Ma.rgaret Mather-Paust. who tor 
years was one of the best known aetresse:-; 
in AmerICa, horsewhipped ber husband 
Col. Gustav Pabst, Bon of the wealth; 
brewer, on one of the thoroughfare§ of 
hlilwl\ukee. A A. L.~.mlth, Col. Pahst"B 
attorney, has anuoun~d that Ius cllcnt 
had decuied to bung a SUIt for d1volce 
Thus a romance \\'bl(!h attracted wide at
tention 18 to ha\e a sensatIonal eu<ting 
Mrs. Pabst has retainell emment counsel 
in the per80n of G~n. Horatio C Kill!,!. for 
years a leading member or the New York 
bor. 

THE MARKETS. 
S]OUX CIT1~-Cattle,$2.S0t.()$S.3()\ hog:~ 

$3 20 to $3 40, sheep, $20No $246. wbeat' 

~~~.ro 2~,~O~~60dr:X~2}'()Ca,~\a~,e: lctt~ 
$6 50, butter, 160 to 18c; eggs, 15a to 160. 

CnlcAoo--CatUe,commou toprlme, $3 20 
to $I).SOj hogs, Shll)lllug grades, $S 65 to 
$8.75, sheeP'l fnlr to CllOlce. $1 S) to $a 6:l' 
wheat, No. ~ red,08~c to 61!l-ic; corn, No: 
2,29, \0 Z\I)§c; mota, No. 2. l~!lic; rye, No. 
2,87e. 

KAKS.&.6 CITy-Cattl~,$2 40 to$S.i5;b.ogs, 

$a :~~: ~;:J~~~b~t1,?!!.t~~8~ to $1.00' 
hORII. SS 31) to ~(): sheel', dull. • 

ST PAUl -Cattle $1 N!) to $29:>; hogs, 
SB.OO to ~ 45, sheep. $.!.[)J 1,0 $350. ) 

TheIl' 
aftel-

I )Iaher nnd 
() Donnell "Ill mect v.ltll the-oun('~ 
glo'i~s at Wlilltl!lgtull l"uk two JlHh:,~ 
flom me cell1pr of t(m n I !l]~ match I~ 
defilHlul} settlell, .\lul unles,> tile flt,lle III· 
terh~les III a 'CI}, fl>JCIldu HHlIlIH.!1 It ,\JlI 
be fought out .lCCOIIlIIl,.{ 10 plO~rallllJ1e 
Smith .\nll H}an \\J11 l'](Jbdbly ue gnell U 
chance on 1 UPSd.l} 

DALT A~, I eXfl", "pf'cml N('ws \, as 
reccl\eLl Jll the ci't} of the "reck of tlll 
nOI til boun(l Jla~sf'nger tram (lI1 1111 
"Katy" about four Will I; north of "Taxa· 
cille 11 E Sm.ttl of tillS Cl ty, ~ tlo "as n 
passenger ou the wleckll\ tJ,lIn has ar 
rived home. lie said "Owmg, 1 sup
pose, to a 8pre~dmg- r.!ll. the eugme null 
four cars were delUllell There Immed· 
lately arose a cr~ of dl~[Jess mmgled WIth 
moanl', lllUlcatmg that many of the lla8~ 
sengers, III all t\Hnt) -two people, Well! 
1l1Juted, thIrteen of them mOle or less ser
Iously." 

RrCIHtfOND, Va, speolal· John PursenlO 
Gray died at hiS home ne,\[ Blosvllle, \n 
Pennsylvania (, ount~ He was born on 
the farm upon whIch hp.llled in 1800 HI 
lived there all tllS lIfe and was lmrteti 
there II ft WI[O al)u SI'H'n Ollt of twelve 
children Sill VIVA lum alflo eighty-foul 
glandchildren aull :!G~g'reat grandclul. 
uren 

- ~~ --IN GENERAL; 

JOHNSTOWN, R I. speCial- Uecen11Y 
lIrs. Mary l\IcLoughlm, aged 56. married 
James MoDole. a blnck ... mltlL lIer mar
ried son, Thomas ){cLou~hllll, objecte(l 
He entt'red the room ill whIch she was l~· 
mg ill, kICked atltl beat her brutally and 
then shot anel l"llled her. EscaplIl) 
through the wlDdow, he shot himself, pOS' 
slblv fatally .. 

NEW YOHK special. Tl;e l)Olsce (ll~ 
(JoHred Aulon Lonti! ol Clarkston, Neb 
III company With a' bunco" st('erer about 
to tal~c the ham fo home The ~teelel 
"as arres.ted. Cantil cOl1fe~d he bali 
hongbt$8,OOO worth of ",gleen goods" [Ot 
$500. When the package "US found 11 
contalDed only broWlllJaPCr. 

NIHV YOItK speclrll: A Post's London 
c.1ble says 111e ~tI \tan of TUl key 11Il~ 
ordereu a four month's extensIon of all 
debts, publIC an(t I'rlvate, to allay till 
Rellll-panlc on tho lUllstantlllople bourse 
All the banks of Tnrl.c) alC undentood 
to be ~Ull meetmg thetr obltgatlons as us 
uaI. 
Et.1ZA¥Tn,~. J, speCIal: Two rne11 

were mstftntly kIlled and olle faWly In .. 
jured lD an accld~llt at Thompson Slrct'l 
crossmg of 1ho Penns~ lvnnia Rallroallo1 

~1~~:;)iYl'!~~I:ntt~~~I!~:.~lll~O!;I~l ~~/;l~~: 
Clty~nd Ihe doclOi sll,}lI}le callnut recover 

NEW YonK SpeChll lile , .. eeltly han" 
statement shows a 1 escn e lUcre.lse o~ 
$005.,0\)0, 10,\11s u{'cretul1..~, $1.801,Ol.)tl, spe 
CJe :noreal'e, $1.057,000: leg.ll h~nd 'I de 
?1"ease, ~liO 00;); deposl{!I. lucrcI,se, :;71H,OOO 
Ih~ hanks nllW hold $l1,G~l4,OO'J in ex.QeSf 
of the le!{al rt'(lUlleIllClt~s. 

LQ'~ Ar\o[~1 I~t' Cal., ~l)~: 1\1 Ft'tdmllntl 
Kellnelt, ,vhu stlot ,\1141 I, died H1"ted)vc 
La\\80n)11 Ihe )lItter ~ /,lllat.., j,ft\(Jt-llnsl 
June. \ .. 118 found .utll\h H' I'J IUf4\lIl1!.!hwr 
Kennett" as at U', 'Ill "1'_ r (~I l,uIJC~ uJ 
:St. L(Jull~ 

'Vaverly, 
a. dtUg al(H.:e there five years. The 

ghl was I01'merly employed In VID-
store. J.l;Ilss Miller 18 tbe daughter 

famlf:!r who h3s at times worked fOl 
McCnll<lless. The fatber ot :AIlss Mil .. 

ler "ent to Om,lhn to try to intercept the: 
pari 109. The chase was fruitless and he 

, _ returned. 'l'he glrl~ Who have alwaye 

Golden _Wedding Annlver""n-. ~:~s c~r~~re;~:~~~VR1~;s a~~ll~~:u1e~ 
The golden marrIage ann\'versary eele- horne sayIng sbe. was golng to VISit friend.r: 

natIOn of ex-Governor and Mrs. Furnas at Lmcoln. Dr. McCandless left Waverly 
11 Brownville was a most enjoyable lind about the same tune. He told hiS i,'1mly 
memorable event. There had been no Ill- he would be bacl\. Saturday morDing 
Iltations exten4ed and Jt was the 1l1ten- Miss Mllier dld not VISit her frtends., The 
'Ion. of Mr. and :Mrs. Furnas simply to doctor dId not return as agreed. Vllling', 
~~~~ ~~;ia~~;. g1.!'i~f~1 remembrance lD a Wife IS In Iowa. I 

Mrs. Weeber .f"l)eo,veIMH><!-illi<c-t.ITwmrriH- ~loneeu Re-pntatlou--'l'-a-rnblhed.-
~f McCook stole a march and came home Wm. A. J. Ice, one of the lar~est farm-
on-a surprise. Their sons, George of Lm... ers and stock raisers in the vIcimty of 
:mln and John of BrownVille, put 10 an ~!f~~~!~l~:!~LgI::e.pfre.~ ... drt·yYS.nadgjOe·ft Ifol', 
appearance and Arthur of Flotlda s~ut a <" d "'~ 
late photo of lumself. The parties to the parts !l..nlrnown. Ice \Vas eonSldered one 
occasion ~osed this private family of the most s~Qstantial Men In that com
a.ffalr would be all there was of it, but on mlU1Jty, and one of the early settlers. Hi!! 
the evenmg train parties came from othe.(' honor had never been questioned until 
portions of the state, Omaha, Lmcoln, thiS affalr occurred. Shllnkage In rea} 
North Platte, Grand Island and Seward estate a.nd failure of crops are said to be 
lnd paid theIr respects, Rnd hundreds of direct causes of the fallure. 

~~1~:::~~~:!0~~;:~:~!1::~. te4~l~r:=~C~~~~ May B8~W Rank. 
of Governor Furnas on the state Board of J. G. nutchlnson of Ottumwa, Io~a, IS 
Agnculture had made and presented lllm contempl,\tmg startmga bank atNlObrala 

,hie Sized likeness of hlm8elf and WIfe. ~~~~~allnC~l~~t:~lt~;p~'~!~. be ~~.d't~~l~C~~~~!: 
lUnAt An.~ th*, Fa.ct.. $a~s Ire W1lll'ltart a national bank With a 

Frank Hilton, ex-Oil Inspector of the capital of $5(),OOO if NIObrara men Will 
at-ate, must account for sOUleUung like put Jll $20,000. Or, if a bank of tbat capl
f5,OOO 10 fees whICh he bas so far fa.lled to tal would not pay, III their estimatIOn, he 
turn over to the state treasurer. Judge \\Ili start a state bank WIth. a capital of 
Holmes filed hIS opJlllOn on the demUlrer $25,000, local capitalists takmg tJve to 
raIsed by HIlton's attorney. It IS ovel~ se\'en-i:enths of the btock. 
ruled. HIlton demurred to the petitIOn on Cltl P ~t l~ 
the theory that the law creatmg the oftlle A mass m::~I:g ':r" ch;::ns w:~ held III 

~!~~!~~~~~~~O~e\~~~ll~n~~~~~~~t;:;e~~ea:~ the court house at Nebraska City fO[ tbe 

account for fees he had receIved. HIlton ~~~g~~ef ~~n:~.s\n1~ V:~lU~~;:k. O~u\~; 
WIll now ha\e to answer squarely the eulogIstIC speectJes were made, and all 
cause of action. In its oplDlon the article present united in sorrow, over the loss of 
of the constItutIOn enumeratlll~ the exec- the great soldier, statesman and phllau-

~~~v~r~~I~~~~:: ~ll:.eu~ebro t~! e:~~ta~h~~~~ tbroplst. 
mor~ executIve offices can be created by Failure at =Norrollt. 
the legislature. 1 be defendant had re- The grocery stole of ,J. H. Logeman at 
hed lipon these two proVISIOns of the con- Norfolk was closed under chattel mort
stltutton. But It IS heldpy the court that gages aggregatlng about $2,000 and held 
the legIslature had the undIsputed nght to by Paxton IS:; Gallagh61 of Omah.a, til0 
create the numerous state boards. By R. Douglass Crockery Company of 8t 
Judge Holmes: It is held tbat It IS not, and L')uls and the Norfolk NatIOnal Band, and 
the difference bet\\een the act of OleatlD.g P Crotty and Dr. G. B. Ulcbards of 
the office of 011 mspector and the ones cre- Norfolk. 
atmg the otber boards was that in this Iu Ou a Good Thing. 
case tbe l!..ct failed In. express terms to 
state that the Governor was the board fm 
the lJlSpectlOn of o11s, It, however, glvmg 
him the power to appomt an agent or qep
nty. By the court It was held that the 
constitutIOn should be mterpreted with 
great liberalIty, thus glvmg the best pro
tectIOn to the state's mterests. and that the 
act creatmg the office of 011 lllspectOl 
SImply Imposed addltlonal duties upon the 
Governor. ThiS bemg so. the Governor 
was empowered to delegate such dutles to 
an agent or deputy. In hIS opUllon. 
Judge Holmes also says that even II thIS 
~afl not the Ia w the tact that lliiton luul 
given a bond and accepted fees estopped 
bUH frO}H setting up the alleged uncollstl
tutlOlJallty' of the law, and must HCCO lOt 
for all fees rece.He(l. ThIS will mclude the 
gasolme fees, amounting to about $5,000, 
which IIliton so far has WIthheld. , 

To Proroote lStote Dairy Interests. 
The annual meetlDg of the State Dalry

Olen'g ASSOCiatIOn wlil be held at I..lllcoln, 
Dec. 17, 18 and 19. It IS deSIred to mal~e 
thiS rueetlllg of plactlCal benefit to the 
daIry mdustry of the state-the pflvate 
daIryman as wel) as the creamer,} man. 
The program of the meetlOg IS now oelllg
arranged aml tile seCietury would be grat
Ified to receIve sU,ilg-estJolls III regard to 
the subjeats to be dlBcllssetl, aud {'xtendfl n 
cordJalmvltatlOn to any and all mtelested 
]}t'l sons to talte part in the "OJ Ii: of tho 
mf'etmg. Those who" III PI~l' lie ]hlperfl 
or present tnl'lCS for cOllslderlllun .It tillS 
meetmg are inVited to COl 1'0:-1] 0 I I at ()llt'e 

WIth the secrelarv, :::; ( Bat>~f'lt (.lbIJOII, 
Neb. 

Governor () IT~!I" ,. UtH\ 11 rd. 

'V. H Essex, 1)111.'1 f1 .lld \V i: lio,,
man, coroner oJ: I:'iliPllllt11 (OIUlI), hl\t.! 
written each a 1,·Iter 10 (.U\\ r lor 1101-
comb, callwg bls altulltlOIJ III a supposed 
murder commItted October 1~1 lU the 
southern part of the county The 'letters 
are from HushYllle. The man, a. stranger. 
was found dead on that d.lte, and the \er
dlct of tile cOioner's Jury was to the effect 
that he was killt-d ior hiS money. The 
'\Tioors requested the Govcmor to offer a 
re\\ ard for tbe apprehenSIOn of the mur
derer. In compliance with this requeflt 
lbrrgovernor has offered tbe statutory Ie
ward or $200 

Mur(ler In York County. 
A murdel occurre(l in the southeast

ern part of York: t:oun1y. The identity of 
the COl pse has not as )' et been detennined, 
but the man ifl undouboodly a stranger in 
the county pomt to mur w 

as there gash 

\"tith a dull lDstrUllltmt 
Where he "as found was of a 
hard struggle and from the appearance of 
the grountllt seems U13t blooLl lla'S baen 
spilled profusely. NothlDll was tOUild on 
1he corpse to Identify It. Reports are 
\'s,gue and the whole matter IS sl!rouded in 
mystery. --.--

Ilaptlilt Convention at 'York 
The twenty-eighth allnual sessIon of the 

Baptist Stale Convention conv~l!ed at 
York OctolJer 2<J, willi a large numb('T of 
delegates plesent. In the afternoon short 
devotlOn.ll eXCIClses were conducted by 
Hc\,. J. V. Whltmf,;'. The following offi
cers were elected for the pastofl~' oonCer
ence: l ' JeSldent, Hev. C C .:smith, South 
Omaha, VIce plesJUellt, I{-ev .1 Y WJlJt
iiiA'. l<'ulriJUlY. secletary, Rev. W. L. 
Blanchard. LlIlcoln. 

'''oman Suf'lrll.glfltll Convent'. 
The State CouventlOn of the Woman's 

SUJfra~e ASSOCIation conv~ned at DIn I I 
City • .Mrs. Colby. State l'lcsiuent, 1\1IS8 
Gotf, State Secretary; MrS. South liuy
wmd anll MISS lrene Hernandez, an abJe 
elocutionist, are .some of the vuutorll from 

:~:;a8~al~~!~ f~~~~e ~!~:~::~:em~~~t:S~3 
III the occaSion by the oltizens here. 

Ester Bottll burned. 
The Commercml Hotel at Exter '\lent up 

III sllloke. ThIS was one 'at .Ex:ter's old 
landmarkR, hnvlI1/o: ueeu built by L. Wood
!utI in 18jG. It 15 no' ..... uwned by ! I, A 
Grwnawalt and occuplcd by M C. Eber
;tme. 'I be \)1uldlng ll11d contents w~re 
Insured [01 about $1,400. tSome of tho 
boarders e~ca.(led With only their IlIght 
!lIOUles. No one was hurt. One very old 
lady faJntp.d and crealct.isolDe excItement. 
N'otbmgna8 sa.ved 

A. l)oubh. l!:lop .. ~J1t:" ~ 
The to,," of ""a\erl .. , I.anCt1l;Wr 

b'. h1Ul ::>IHung" J.!IJ\, i "IZ'l.-~ I>-t.mS""lIOll I.t 

B. J. Arnold, now a resident of Chicaj:{o 
but an A.Rilland lalsed l)oy, has written to 
hiS motber here that he has sold hiS roy· 
alty III an electrIC storage battery fOI 

$lIJO,OOO Arnold has an electnc carriage 
that Will go III the lace tillS month {or a 
$5,000 plJ:l~ III ChICago. 

Trl\lbman KilJpd lit Oll.kdRle 
While a Westboullli speCial freight tram 

was SWltChlUg at Oakdale statIOn, H. W 
Hobson, a brakeman, was caught between 
tbe bumpers of the ems and receIVed in
Junes that cnus~'d hiS death two hours 
after. HIS mother liveg at DeiJolse, Idaho. 

Se,loull CII!l.rg8 A&,nln8t a Farmer 
George Dl~ke, a prosvelOus farmer II\"

IIlg south of Red Cloud, was arrested on a 
chalge of unlawfnl J)arentage. J.llflterled 
b" an 18-year-ohl gIrl, an adopted daug-h
ter of Drake',. He was bound oYer to thc 
DIstnct Court IU lhe sum or $1,500 

~ll&,ar neeu Not D"ruagf'd. 

IndlCatlOus are that the freeze so tar has 
helped In!:itead of damaged weets. Word 
was recel\eLl at Freluont from the Oxford 

that the ueets "ere not IllJured, 
of the freezmg belllg' to IIlcrea:;'6 

the saccharille contents 

lIot .. 1 (If'trk J)(,c]Il~J'd In8I1tUf'. 
C'aptam Taylor, , .. ho ha.s beC'Tl a r '~ident 

o( lIa~tlll~s for the last t¥.{-'nt) y lr:., and 
who nnt1t l'e~\ Inf ~as -nTgl'it~cTet:{ at 
LeplTl'l'I lIotpl, \ 1"1 fHIJU1\~ II IllSUlltl and 
sent to tho as) Illlll .It Lincoln. 

!'<if'll, "" Ot Sliurt :Sotes. 

1\ (lc."l a urwt J cr 0: ()j darkll('R~ ~or
rOlh.'~M1Ittt" ue ..... IIIIII;,hletlu.tlllghtby 
t'kltlltl\\ 

l\\Clll~ Ullllrt'li' Jlltlf"lh have been 
1t.!IlHHl:ll (11,m I ill' .. tl! Ill" 1 Ill' hospital at 
LlllCO!ll \(J 1 he at-.' l\l,1\ ,tL l1a~tlll~s. 

W ,Ikt'tu~id j'; allother one 0 Nebraska'! 
Inely towns to \\ .\l,e up to the neceSSity 
of building a sugar factory next year. 

Charles (,odel was burled lJeneath a 
lurg-e mass of dIrt wtllie dlgglUg a cellat 
in Dodge. He was badly crushed, but ",iii. 
recover. 

LeWIS Kreymborg has just bought the 
Carlson farm ot 100 aCies III Saunders 
County, adjollllllg the Statte farm, paying 
$7,000 ror It. 

D. B Calcy. last year's Populist candi
lIllte for attorney genellil, WIll leave Fre
mont !\nd tal(e up his permanent.. resiw 
denee III La Junta, Colo. 
It has been but Ii little over a montb 

smce the buslUess part of the sprightly 
town of Dodge was laltl in ashes. Now 
100 mechan 

Tho Reno lIotel Bmldmg has been sold 
to the new .. Norfolk College. It will be 
moved to the suburps by an Omaha firm 
and remodeled to SUit the demands of Its 
!lew occupants. 

Flea SUHth, a Ruffalo County farmer 
nl~al Ha\euna, Ial.sed tillrt} -five acres 01 
~u..:at e.mo .m'l IS now m'lkmg sOlghum ftt 
the rate of LOO gallons pel da.y. He WIll 
h 1\ c :d,OOJ gallonH, whlc I Will net Ium 
$800 

Granel Master Hltcllitis.o( thclndepend
ent Oilier or Oddfellows has made the fol· 
10wllIg apPoll1lmentl!: Marshal, L A. 
~ltnmOns, loli~e No. 164, Courtla.nd; Con
ductor,O 0 :Snyder, lod~e No. 57, 0'
Nl'IIl; Gtmrd1all. F. P. KI eltz, lodge No. 
9S, LexlO~ton; Herald, W. H. Barnes, 

~o~~~~s~~ ,f!bl!l;i~~~~Yi Chaplain, J~ ~ 
A •• J. I ..... each, of OakdalC', has sent toGen

eral PassellJ,!er Agent Buohanan ot the 
Flemont, Elkhorn & MISSOUlI Valley Rail· 
road samples of oat~ lLlld barley of thIs 
year's crop 111 Antelope County. The oats 
were raJsed by John D. Duttell aDd Yield .. 
ed nlDetr-n lie bushels to tbe acre. ma
clune mea&me, and ,ttested tlurty·scven 
pounds per bushel, or 11'5 bushels to the 
!lcre by weIght. The barley was raised by 
L II :suter and the yield 'was sixty-three. 
bU2hels to the aore macbme measure. Ru4 
lested !orty-e ght :pounds pet busbel. 

Farmers In the VICIDJty ot Alexandria. 
III 'Elmyer County, raised be~ween 000 and 
700 ncres of Sl1l~al beet~ anll the ~ilrOp aver
aged sixteen tOilS to the 8.Cte. The beets 
nrd now bemg shipl>ml to the faetOlyat 
Grand Island, and it Will lequire about 
4{I,OOO freight ours to sblp thew. It costs 
80 cents n ton for irel;,rht. and the beel8 
net the farmel' $t~O pm ton. The entire 
cmp will net aim It $42,tXJO. Next 
1.OOJ-acre.'4--0l bet'ts .... 111 lre raised in 
V~Ill[O" (lC Alexau.h ta, ,\ til Ie fturners near 
Ilell['un wili f'UH1\Ut.c .\U, q uLluuruool of 
nore".'-

FOUND GUILTY-bFTHE MURDER--
,-. OF BLANCHE L~1\10NT. -f-

of the Trial ot E=.on Francil!J-eo
~erdict Fulla with Cruahin" Effect 
'!pon Prisoner Qud Frienda.,..,Extra,
ordinal'Y ~Scene in the Court Room. .. ,. -+ 
TheOdor~e~~~r!:~ ~~n~~~~·li"ran isco, 

assistant supermtendent of EmauueYBIlP
tist Ohureb Sunday scbool, was Oll .Fri
day cODvlCted of the murd.er of Blan,che " 
Lamont, for which he hus been on trial 
BID{!e-J uly 22 last. The jury was ont 
twenty IDmutcs and arrIved at the verdlct 

th.e first ballot. As there was 110 rec
ommendatIOn of mel!'Cy the pUlllshmcnt 
was fixed at death. 

There was no delIberation at aB. The 
jury had evidently deCided upon a verdlt.-t 
before they left the box. It was 3 :33 
when they filed out of the courtroom, 

DURRANT IN nI~ CELL. 

and a.t 3 5G a- knock on the door an
nounced that a verdict had been found. \ 
It took Just five mlilutes of a.ctunl time 
to ele('t a foremnn and take the one ballot 
necessary. 

As the aged foreman, pale and trem
blIng, rend the wcrds that fixed Durrant'li 
fate a nOise like the roar of n mob arose 
from the rear of the courtroom The next 
moment men wele cheermg ~lldly, whlie 
women Wf'pt hysterl('ally lU eXCItement. 
The bailiff rapped loudly for order, but 
the tumult contmued for n minute befol'a 
a.nythlllg hke qUiet ('ould be brought out 
of the dISorder Judge :\lnrphy namC'd 
the day foI" 8el1t('l1('p, and HIUd he would 
then also fix the dute of Dnrmnt's trial 
for the mUl'd(-'r of MIDDle \Vllhnms 

DurIng the tumult that fullowed "the 
annonncement of the VC'rdlct Durrant and 
his mother were lost SIght of e:xcf'pt by 
the few who Rat nenr('~t them As the 
last Vi orus of the ver(}H't Vi ere uttered 
Durrnnt mntl{'> It spo!Omodl(, effort to UrlSQ 

BLANCHE LAMONT, TIlE VleTH[. 

to hIS feet, bllt before he ('Ould do so his 
mother, With a balf Sigh, balf~monn, 
threw her arms around IllS neck and sunk 
buck mto her chall' Durrant's father waS 
not lD the room when the verdict was re
turned. 

ASide from tile spectntors Mrs. Noble, 
Blanche Lamont's fiunt. and Maud I .. ll
mont, the dead gtrl'§ SIster, were appar
ently the hllPl'wl'it 1ll'l'Sons in the room 
When the verdIct \\ aB announced Maud 
Lamont sprung from her seat, clasped 
ht'r hands and then crwd of sheer ex

. Cltement. 'Mrs. Noble mixed smiles wIth 
tears and shook hands "nth a number ot 
fnends who crowded around to congratu-
latcher ___ _ 

- T1W casewlll be appealed to the Suo 
preme Court, and Jt is expected nearly B 

year Will elapse before a deCIsion will btl 
obtaIned. 

-~----
THE EARTHQUAKE OCT. 31,1895. 

As it will be 8l:Ity sears hence. whc'!-D 
the old settlers tt'll about it.-Chicago 
Rerord. 

A boycott. indorsed by the Umted 
Trades and Labor CounC'tl, has been d~ 
dared by the MnlsteI's anti "Brewers' 
Union -of Buffalo against hf'er manufac
tured by brewel'il~S (ntung then' malt from 

~~~~o:i::~;ntt: ~~;~~~:r~h~'I~('~:1!~!e~f 
the union, heuce the uoycott. 

Secretary SU.'l.ith hUM ucnil"d the appli
cnUol\.of the- ChIcagO, M.llwt\nk.~~ and 8;t. 
Paw Rll.lfrO:IfJ CompnJlJ' for rciundllU: 
$151335 depOSited by th~ COlJ.1lHlPY to pay 
for ~he right of "flY Itt t1.)!;,s ~hc greAt 
SiQUX ~serva.tion Itl S .. :n.l:1 U.1.lwta.. 



Such an Assemblage Vlould Be a Prac
tical Celebration of the ForfJleth 
Anniversary of the National Repub

lican Party-General Political Notes 

A RepUblican Anniversary. < 

It has been propo8eu III the Eusf'to as
~emble on the 17th of next June a con· 
vention of the sunri\'ing delegates to 
the Republic~lll convention held in Phil
Iluelph:a in that m'ontll of ll:.'uG. The 
9roposal bas much to commend it, and 
bas illet \vJth such warm aPl)loo,ul that 
\t may be faIrly counted among the po· 
Uticul probabilities of the COilllDg year. 

ed tOopieces ou 
just nhle to go 
ing off tht' field, some 
('amels nu(l sl)t'cd off 
David aud his m(>n gather 
wardrobes, the jewels, nnd put 
the back of camels lLud into wngon.s, 
they gather togeUH'r the sheep and 
tIe thllt had been stolen nnd start ba{ k 
toward the garrison, Yonder they come! 
Yonder they come! The limping men of 
the garrison cowe out and greet them 
with_wild hm:zn, The Bible says Da\'itl 
saluted thE'lU-tliati8, he asked them how 

"How ls your brokt'll 
is your fractured jU\y'r" 

the- stlffened limb bf'en unllm· 
~" IIHnv(' yon had anotiler chill '?" 
you getting better?" He saluted 

Garrison Duty. 
But now (.'unlt' a very ditticuJt thing, the 

dIstributIOn of the spOIls of victorJ'. 
Drin' up those IOlien camels now. "'110 

Unpr.,etclldini.t "ervice. 

The -q)lly objection to the propOSItion 
ft.S it has lleen stated is that a conven· 
tion thus eOllstltuted would b-e too 
I:illlaJl for thp occasion. Such a meeting 
would be prac.:tu"ally a celellrat.on of 
the fortieth anu!versnry of the l'\atlOn
nl I{epublIcan IJarty III the city" here 
Its foundations" ere so \videly and nat
t'ioticully laid, anu lJl sueD a celcbrll
tioD every old UelluIJllc[)Jl \\ 00 llas 
surdn~d from that tune sbould huyc a 
repI ('sC'nta lin>. 

.n'"ut-of.the-w,,,-I :~~:l S~l~~~,::~e t~~~}tll:~eR~Y:;!'a:~~~~~ s~~~~h~ 

A Christian wowen was seeD gOill& 
nlong the edge of wood \e"ery eventide, 
and the ut'ighbors in the lCountry did not 
ull(]crs{and bow n mother with so many 
cnr(>s and anxieties shoultl wnste so m"ut'h 
time as to be idly saunter)ng out evening 
by ('nnmg, It Wtl~ found out afterwurd 
thllt sll(' \\ent there to pray for her house
bold, alld while thel'e one evening she 
wrot(' thllt bE'llUHflll hymll, fllIDOU8 in 0.11 
nges (or cheering Christian ht'nrts: 

or:glD.li dpll'gate8 llH\l;t ue ft,W III num· 
bel' Tbere \\('rl' but OtIU of them orlg· 
lnaIlJ. In the natllIul order of events 
most of thesl' }Utlst 1)(' d('a(], for forty 
fl'a! S L';; a lonu: (lHl!' III tile lil (' of an 1ll 
dln(lu.ll, and a,uong the sur"\ n-01'8 

man). arc' too ',OlOIl "ltlJ years or with 
dl~('a:-;l' to nJ,ll~t, a long- JOUlIWY, e,en 
to attpIld !:iJ glUl'loU~ a It'UlllOll ns that 
would ue, 

A better plan" ould be to call upon 
all ltepublw·3.llS thloUghout tlle LnlOll 
,,110 lDdors('(} tlH' af'tlOll and the plat 
fOJ'JIl of tllnt Ill"i,Ol'lC conH'Iltion·and 
I;lupported l'll'lllont III the camplugn 
tll.lt follo" etl tl) Ol'g"3nlze 1U then° "\ ari 
ons States and elE'ct from, umong theuo 

number a full lIs.t of oeJeg'rlti'S to 
thl' ('om pntlon d(>Sl~ll('d to ('('lebratP 
the :Illlllypr...,.ln of a uatc so importun1 
ill thf' hlstury not of Ol1r ('ouotfY ouly, 
~ut of hl.)( loty 'Iud rppubUean iust,tu 
t1on~ throughuut tlH' world. 

A ("Ony('nU01I of tIllS Jiind cbuld not 
faill!) rl'lleW t111' ardor of tlJ(> oly, Vion 
e-ers oC tbt, party <HltI "oultl bel an ill' 
spiratIon .In all tll(' vatrlOtlc youth of 
tllf! lant!. I t would r('(':all to publIc at 
tention tllP ('.uly IJl~toI"Y of the great 
party orgalllzed ror frcptlo[ll awl the 
LnioIl, and l't'!lund men of tlle fidel.ty 
WILh \\ hleh those ('1)rl", pll'd~f'!s hayc 
been kept and ttl(' ardUOllfi labors lly 
"J1lch Sf) much ha~ b(,f'n done to a('
cornpli~b tJIl'llI, 10 Ullintnin thPlll and 
to render tbt'lll tlll-' mVlOlalJle lH'nta~t's 

'\, of til(' _\IUl'nLlll ]I('opl(' 
Tile plUlil)l"1ll aU()iJkd by the ('I)IH'Pll 

tlon oj' 'jli ph.'iJ,/!'ed tlIp party to tIl(' prm
ciple-s of the !)pclaratlOn of Inde}lt'D 
dene€', decl~lrplI It to iJ.e the duty of tlte 
people to oPVO~t' any nttfompt to iotJ"Q' 
duee slavery into any ter.ritory of the 
Un. ted States, deuounced poJygamJ and 
slavery as t\\in rphcs of barbarism, 
condemned the Demol'Joa tic admlDlstra

How the" ilso4&. Bill 'Works. 
Exports are growlDg- smaller and im

P()J"ts art' inel'eas:n'g. The consumption 
of foreign wool is lllcrensing and that 
of dOillE'stlC wool_is declining. Larger 
quantities of dIY goods are be-ing 
brought Into thE' country trom foreign 
land~. finel f('wl'.'"r domestic' dry goods 
are 1)Ping munufa('tured In the (:nited 
Statl's Thr~C' :11'(> 60rne of tite re~mlts 
of tll{> ,Vllson ttarlff 0111. which was to 
ha ve inc]"f'ased exports of American 
mannfactUI'('d arth.'It's and thus pro· 
motp the }ll'oS'pC'l'ity or the countrso~ 
San.l<~I'anci8(,o (,lliunicle. 

The Price of Whent. 
'rtf' wli("at era-p of lS9~, as g-iven by 

Dt)rIllmsL'lI I'! hst, was 30;),7U;:},OOO qnnr· 
t('l'~ Th1S IS Il'ss than G,OOo,mJO qu:u·· 
tl'I'S IUlogel" tll3.11 the world's WhL"fi.t crop 
of HlH:2 On JulJ 1, lS~:!. the Ill'lce of 
n:1H'tlt'in X('w York wa.s SH7-4 cent.s, but 
on July 1, Hm,) tlle price was only 730/j, 
c-('ntl;. a o(>("l'case of 1::iY2 cent:; a buslJel. 
DoC\.;; the jnerea..~ of 1% per ('ent. in the 
world's wheat ('TOp between the two 
l)('rlOds accounr! for the u"('''Cl'ense of 18 
per cmlt. 1Il the nuuc of wheat" ithln 
th(~ same period? 

The ('alling of Dr, Talmage in Septemhl"r 
last was the result of an inspiratIOn of 
Dr, Sunderl!ind, who, for a g('nprntion, 
bas hCI'D pastor: 

Dr. Talmage in p;it'ihg reason" for 
ehanl!ing tilt' s(,pne of his labors Sfilll: "I 
feel thnt thiS IS a mftlOIIll1 opportunity. 
In 'Vnshingtou mu( h of the intpllect and 
thollght of the t:nUlltry s('ttl{'s, not to 
Rpeak of th~' 'fist iIwomlIlf; nnd outgoing 
throng Y(>s, 1 hnd that III 7\'ew York. 
hut thp "or\{ 1hplEo' \UtS dIfferent, and I 
mlss('-Il tIll' n 1ll'Ulth and Rupport only to be 
found in p:1.r!8h ,'\ ork, '1'h(' tingl'r of Prov· 
iu('u('(' f'PC'med to point to ". fishmgton, 
and ProvH](lllce is III ways ms gUldeo I 
hud n l1HlIll)f>r of other ('alls, or rather in· 
vitntion .. , to ('OlHnUt'1. One of the great· 
pst I hllll thiA summer was to go to Lon· 
don. E\ ('ry IlIdth;t'mcnt was offered me, 
hut { felt that for 20() yNlrs we had 
heen Arnerl('un!'l, anJ I could not hve 
away fl'om this <,ql1ntry, Another OPJlor
tnl11ty "as in counection wlth the H.t,d 
CIOl:>8 worl(. T"<'llty thousand dollars 
was rniSPd and 1 was asked to take it to 
the suffering ArmeTil:lnSo I wi1sbed v('-ry 
much to Ullnt'l'tllke the task, and nsked 
protection from the Turld"h GOH'rnlJlf'nt, 
It WfiS very courteollS to rue, but, 
asldn~ what (,Ities I should 
could only say: 'Come to OOloe".ntinonle 
ana-file molley \, ill be distributed tion of the tIme for the cdme agalllst 

Kansas, caUed for the immedIate ad 
'mission .of 'h:""·-tel'rn""l'-."'··· .... -.f~""'4-·¥:<'a', 

};:xports of Wheat. there for you' That "ns ho 
____ .---'I-alu6.+.i;;de;;;"';,.;,y,;::on know, hut to have 

all to bdong to those who hud been ont 
in uctiVt> 8('1', ie-c. "We diU all tlle fight
ing while tlH'se men HtUld at home in the 
garrisoll, und 'H o\lght to have nil the 
tr{lnsurl'S," BM David looked into tho 
worn f.1('('s of tlH'se vefl'runs wbo hall 
stnid in the ~urrisun und lw look('d round 
8.nd..sw.v how ·dl'lmiy everything had 
beeu KC'pt, und he l'UW that ~h(' baggllgo 
was ull sufi', null he kuew that these 
"ounllen and cripplpu llWIl would glndly 
enongh hnyc beNl ut the frout if thl'Y hl10 
bpen ahl .. , and the little gt'nernl looks up 
from uud('r Ill~ II( hlll..'t nod snys: uNo,I1O, 
let 11~ huv(> flur phi)' ," nlHI he rnsllf's liP 
to oue of thcMe men and he says, "1101d 
¥our hands togf'tlll'r." f\ud the hands arc 
held togethe-r. an he fills them with sihcr. 
And he rushes up to unotlwr mllll whu 
wus sitting away back and hud no id('a 
of gettlllg auy of the spoils and thl'OWS a 
Babylonu·dl garment OYer him and till<;J 
bis hand with goldo And he rush('s up to 
another man who had lost all hut prop
('rty in sernng God and his country yenrs 
bf'fore, und he dri\'t"s up some of the cat· 
tIe and Rome of the sheep that they hud 
brought ba,d~ from the Amaleldtes nn(] he 
gives two or three of the cattle nnd three 
or four of tIle sheep to this poor wan, so 
he shull always be fed and clothed. lie 
sees n hlan 80 emaclIlted nnd worn out 
anti si<'k Ill> needs stimulnnts nnd ht> gins 
him a little of the wine that ho brong:ht 
from tbe Amalekites. Yonder is Ii mun 
,ybo has no appetite for the rough rn
tlOns of the arm),. und Ill' ~iyes him a rare 
Illorj,;pl from the AmalekiUsh banquet, 
anti the' ~OO crip(lled amI maimed find 
a~f>d soldl(,I"s who tnrricd on gal rison 
duty g('t jUst n~ lUllCh of the "poils of bal
tic ~lfi any of the 20U mpu thnt W(,llt to 
the frout. "As his pnrt is that got,th 
down to tbe battle, so Ahall his part be 
thnt tllJ'ri('th by tlu> stuffo" 

'-t'hl-' lmprf'ssioo is nbroud thnt the Chri~· 
tinn r(m urds Ilrc for thos(' who do t'ollspic· 
nOllS tWr\ Ice III dlStlnglllslied plllces
J;:'rl:'at jJutnotFJ. A'rl:'tlt pl'enchers, grt':tt 
philnnlhropists. But my text sets forth 
th(. Idpa thnt ther{' is just as much reward 
for n lUUll that stays at hOllle and minds 
hJH 0" 0 busin('ss nn(] who, cril1llied nnd 
unahle' to go fortb nnd i4?ad in great move· 
m(>rits nnd m the high places of the earth, 
dON~ hIS "hote duty just where he iso 
Garrison duty Is U.s importnnt and us rc· 
IUUllerntlve ns service at the fl'ont. "As 
hit!! Jlart is thllt goeth down to the battle, 
so ~ 11111 his part be that tarl'll'th by the 
stutI " 

Hewards are Dot to be givPD according 
to the_ilm.onnLo...LlIoiRe yon m(lke in the 
world, ndr e'fen according to the amount 
of good yO.\1 do, but ac('ording to whether 
you WQl"k to your full capacity, according 
tu \,lwtlwl" or not you do your full duty 
in the sphere where God has placed youo 

His 'Port. r_ 

I Jove to steal awhile away 
--.J"'l'ODl every cuwbl'rlOg cure 
And 8pend tho hours of settini day 

In humble, grateful prayCl', 
Don't Snul> Him. 

Shnll there be no r('wa.rd for such unpre- Don't snub a. boy be('ause he w~ar8 

t('~(:!~~ t:tc~v~~Jat~!n~O~~~h('re is R sh,a'bby clothes. ""ben Edison, tbe In .. 
boy WJIO wuuts to gO to college and get ventor, tirJ;lt entered Boston he wore a 
an education. 'l'I1('Y call him a book· pair 01 yellow Unen breeches in the 
wormo \Vherf'ver th<'y fiud Wm-ill the depth ot winter. 
harn OX' in the ho1t~e-he is rt'ading 0 Don't snub n boy because rot' the 11[-

~~~:t E~V:::~o: g~~t~n i;d~s~:ti~~~r. sFIr~ Dorance ot bis parents, Shakspeare, 
futher, work as hard us he will, can no the world~sjlOet, was the son ot a. man 
more thun support the family by the proti- who was unable to write his 'Own name. 
uct of the farm. One night Ed hilS re- Don't snub a boy because hIs bome 
tired to his room .and there i~ a family is plain aud unpl'Mending. Abrahall1 
confert'nce about him. The sisters say: Lincoln's early home was a log ca.bin. 
"Fathcr; I wish yoo would S{'nd I~d to Don't snub f1 boy because he choose. 

~~:;g~e ~~~~~i~.il;Iidew~i~_illo:at:r~~~ a humble tradeo The author ot the 
old drf'ssl'1!I do," The mother says: "1:('1:1, "Pilgrim's Progress" Wile a ttnk~l\ 
I will g~t along without any hired help, Don't Ii3Dub n. boy because or dunn~$$ 
although I am not as strong fiS I used to In hIs lessons, Hogarth, the celebrated 

~rl:ei ~!Ii;.~ I ~~~ ~:~h~~nS~;;:t~'~~~ltnl painter and engraver, was u stupid 001 
dunk by busking- corn nights l call get at his 'books. 
ulong without 8Uy aasistllnce.u SUg.:lf Don't snub a boy because he stuttertr. 
il' banished from the tllble, butter iN hllIl- De1J!osthenes... _the greM or8,to~ r-qt - l~ 
iahed (rom the pIllte, 'l'hnt family ja put Greece, overcame.a harsh and $talW¥ek-"" 
down on rigid-yen, 8uilering......ecollomy log voice. , 

~~~!e;he o!~y C~~~~n~~m~!i(!g~·RY T}~: Don't snub a boy tor any reMoD. Not 
come, Think Dot that I mention u.n iw- only b.ecause he may some day outstrip , 
nginnry cuge. God knows It happened. you In the race ot lIfe, but becallB~}t 1l. 
Cnmmencement day' has come, IlUtI tbe neither kind nor right nor Chrlstlii-n.
~ro(es~orB walk in OD the stnge in th ... ir Good nous~keePIng.r- c 

long gowns, The intere~t of the occasion 
is llllS/'Hng on, find u rtt'r a while it ('omell .:; Land Titles in Ind.lan Terrl~." 
to a clhnnx of int(>re!Jt as th~ vnledic- There are now about 3001000 whlt4 

~~r;~~.t t~~db::~~l~t~:~u:(~~~lll~~t~ ~~\d~~~~ people in tlle Indian territory. The)' 
had the honor contorred upon hiD). There have built up towns, but are mere t~ni. 
nrc rounds of applause, sometimes a.nts at suO:eranee without 0. particle 
bl'('uldng mto ,"ociferntion. It is a great of title to the lands on which tUe;r ~u~~, 
duy for Ed, Bllt llwllY back in the galler- The Indian courts are closed In.gal,ll~t 
il'f! fire bis sisters in their plain hilts nnd them, as tLre the Indtan Bchools_ to. thie1r 
~~I~~~ ~~\~~~r S!:;\riot~~~-!fe~rOl!e,fa:~~ chlldren, 30,000 of whom have no oth~r 
has 1I0t had a new hut for six yeurs, he opportunity for 8cbooHng, exceptbig 
has not hnd a new hat for-six years-and those whose parents are able to liil'e 
they g('t up and look over on the platform private teachers. They have no voltlG 
llnd they laugh and they cry, and they sit in the goV'crnments of these dve JULoo 

~~;v:~~!:a~~t~l!l.IE:~~t!hiline ~I;' tiuns- nor a pollee officer to protect'them 
lands, and the old-fashioned group in the or their property against 'flolence, l~ 
gllll(>ry have their full share of the tri· wiH be the object or the conuntu:fb;n., 
umpho Tlt-ey hnve made thllt scene possi· first, to obtoJn such 0. BolutJ,on of tl1e 

State, proclaimed the foreign polIcy em- lR<J2 (~lf'KlIll('y) 
bodled in the "Ostcnd etrcular" as a 189;:) (Gormun)o 

mOTH'y me would hnve bpf'n {<::IlPPOSO you give to two of your chn· 
simply flll m\'JtatlOn to the' brigands. If dr('il errund~ and they are to go oU to 
1 hud ;:!;(ll!f' thpn' It wO\lI(] not h:n () intpr- IUllkt' purchases, and td Qlle you give $1 
f(,l'ed wllh my paf':tornl work, as I would IIml to the otlwr you give $20. Do yOll te· 
bu\'e tnkpll but h,o or three monthS," \\Rrll the boy thnt Y0l1 gllve $20 to for 

~~~I)~~Jir~~!a~\~~~~~d~~I!rn~~b: I-bl(U"'lr~ltLu"'P''''t-h<Ie'''se'··tCo'Own'' ~:~~~l~ee=:: ::;:~ 
~;~;j~:u~\'iJl,,~:e l~~a;:r~n~s gib~~l1~(~~fu sums in (!ostly buildings and expen~ve
down to Ole battle, so shall bis part be store and trading places mo:y have somE't 

De-creas!!, 18H::-, ..... $184,758,:137 that tarrieth by the stuff." tiUe to the ground upon which.tbas.trnC'--
'Veterans in Work. tures stand and some voice In"th~tr,' I 

dl::;grace to Amerlean diplomacy, cnlled 
for the CClollstrudIOn of a railroad to the 
Pacific ocean amI indorsed a policy of 
public improvements of rivers and har 
bors by the gen(,l"al go,"crnment. 

Free Trade l'i:ot Free Breakfost. 
"Hf;'\ enu(' n·rm m," deprived the 

Am('flcan "age p.1rller of tIle free 
hl·,('-,.:lkfllst tllllip "h~('ll the YcKinl('y 
act ga ve bllll. 

Dr 'L'lIhlln~t' prNH'IH'd hiA s('('ollll S('1'·· plll'clia!'ing lIlore with thilt amount llf 
man In 1m" Dl'W }J111plt ln~t tSnllIIny If -
posslhlc tht' n nu !('Il('e \\ llS t" l'U lar,g'I'r 
tLan Hie tHe' JtIUS ~llUll.I), The subJt'd 
\\.IS "Thl' DnmhlNI," !hp tpx:t s('lf'ctf'u 
hf'in::; I Snmllt'I, xxx, :.!t "As illS 11Urt 

Th"rc is higb eucourllg('ment in thIs government, and, secondly, to see- th~t! 
suhject. also, for those who onco wrought_ the vast and valuable territory ahan l 
mightily for Christ and the church, but be held either accordIng to the ongln:Q11 

Sueh Is tile "":ll'ly platform of tile tntI" 
ty that (>VPI' Slll('e lts foundation uM 
repres-ente(] h'u!' AlDt'rie-uulsil) at home 
anLl :lur()ad. It IS ct'lotainly worth Vi bIle 
eelebrat;ng tlle fortieth annl,ersary ot 
Buch an eo; t'nt, and t1lC· old plOne'E'rR of 
the party" m lla\'e the f'arnest support 
of tlle yOUllg(~r members if they unlier
tnke- to 1.!'3.rry it out 

Our Portrait Gallery. 

This is a good l)icture of the man who 
tleeS no barm to"the Unlted .statt>!; in 
free trade. 

He IH il Humbug. 
The renegade I'l'(}tl'ctionh!t ls always 

oVi?rzeoalous lIe makes a dlsplay of 
hls supposed S1DCf'i'lty. 

11m! Too ;\Iuch. 
Xo .plorl;' eXp('Ioilllt'llts In frE'e trade 

(In- df"Slred Thp count!'y has baa 
enough of tbat sort of tblng. 

The Selfi~h 71Iau. 
Tbp Ulun is 11:11 rU\\ llllIHleJ and fool· 

ish who asks industrial PlOtpctlO]J. only 
for hIS owu products, 

Political Notes. 

IS that g'fwth lll1\\11 to 111" battl(', so shull 
hal part be that tnrrH'th by the stuff" 

If )Oll ha\p TlP\('r Rf'('ll an .army chan~e 
Qnal'tpl"S, YOIi 111n p IlO l(lpn of the amo\lnt 
of b.lg/.!:ug'e-t\\ put) loudR. fifty londs, 100 
loads of bag.c:ag-p. Il:l \'Id nnd hiS ann.,. 
werp obout to stal t on f\ double QUIck 
Dlnrch for till:' rl'CQv('ry of thelr captlll'eil 
famlll('s frnm the AUll11eklll'R, s() t1H'Y 
lt'ft by the llrook Bl'!;or their h[allkl't~. 
their knap~adt:'ll tlH'lr hagl!:age and theil' 
currmgPR, \Vho shall be dctalif'd to watch 
thi:q ~tu(f? 'l'hl're are luck solllIers, and 
"o\llldeu sohll-f'rR, nun fij.!;t'd soldlP1'8 nho 

not tlhlc III l!O on SWIft military ex· 
but "ho fuoe nbie to do 

ur!' (lct::tlled to 
Demo.crn.cy ....h!L<t a.~ oh;1.f'ete-d 

eV('IJ"ytblng natiollal -New YOl'i{ He who IS pnongh to mm'ch thirty 
corder mIlt,s in a day awl then plunge mto q. rpn 

The Allison boom ventnr('S to olK'n a ~~~:{r :~~~J~iIOhll~ a;I:~l~1t!. d:l\;a:~"o~~ 
gun or two outsi<le of Io\vn,~Detroit and down us a sN.ltmel to keep off un 
Tl1bnnf' '-0...." enemy who might put the torch to the 

President Cleyelund's third-term baggll~E'. '1'11('1'(' a.rt' 200 of those crippled 

boom is stlllin tbe hands of hIs enemies. ~vn~~c~g~h:lI~a;~~I:~~ecl ~~~~er o~e~~!:, t~ 
-~ew York I'ress auppost', had bnndnges across the brow, 

TIl(' Monroe doctrine fiud the Qleve- and some of Hlf'tn had their armS In a: 
land doctrine continue to be on exceed- shng,..1lnd some of th('m walked on crutch· 

!n:rty had tcrms,-New York Advertiser. ~~~ty,'l'~}e:eY"h~:~~ f~~~h~~~a~~~y8~i~~~~ 
, David B, Hill now says he "points hattIe for_ their country and theIr God. 
with pride," lIe will "view with alarm" They are now part of the time in hOHlJitnl 
after the returns ('orne in,-Cincinnati and part of the tlme on g:arrison duty. 
Cmllme-l'cial Gazette, Th\.y almost el'Y bt.'(!tlUSCl they cannot.....g-.o 

If Gen. Lamont has not lost all his with the otilC'r troops to the front. '"\Vhile 

influence in trllctltm circles he must be.- ~oe;: :=~:~~:l~h:::~iiD~~~ baggage the 
gin nt once to labor with !\-lr. 'Vhltney. 
-Xew York AdvertIser. How Bnttlps Have Been Loat. 

There is ql1lte n dlfferent scene b('ing 
The H()D. Carl Schurz has come out enacted in the dlstante, The Amalekites., 

Some Good Idcns. from unuf>r the! bed nnd again claims to hn ving ravaged aud rllLHHLcke<1 Q,lld rob-
~"'e nrc in favor ofpl'otection to the be In c()llIl1lulld of the German-AlDerl- bed whole couutl'lCS, nre celebl'ating their 

manllfactul'qr, the mechanic and labor. can vote-.Atlanta Constitution success in a roaring .c;Rl'OIlI:\W. Some of 
. theb.J are (]nn('ing ou the Inwu with \VOU-

el'o as well rug the fanner and busmes8 The H.epublJc:l.n pal"ty has aJwaYA ha.d !leP(ul gYlntlO1l of ht'cl ant.! toe, nlld some 
maD. 'We believe in pmtectlng our to make good the deficIts of the Demo- of tlwm .are exatniIllug the spoils of vic
money by justa.nd wise I!lWS, "'?e have ('mtle party, both itl the State and un.- tory-the finger ring::;.' IWlil ~lli'fitp{S, the 
always believed In not only proteetJng tiOll, It wiII h(1\'o to do so aga.1n.- n{'('klnces,_the wrtstlets, the ht!t~Uhflnd8, 
Old Glory, but nlso the Ill('U who say(>u Detroit Journal. diamond stm·t~d, ntH.! the coffers wjth cor-

the UnIon. \Vt! bE'l1l've In protection to Ex-Gov. McOreary says Carlisle will ~:~~~ir~:d8n~a:~~~~/~ld~ a~~]dal~I~I~e:l~g 
t'V('I°Y ;-mf'riCl.ln lndustrYl no .matter be nominated tor the Pr~sldency, which of plate (lDU jewels and decnnit'rs. dnd 

~~l::~o~~~!{]~n~W:~~~li::Yth~~ f~~e\~~:~: shows how easy It Is tOl' n ·Kentuckian fIle sih"cr, nnd [}>,p. gold banked nil on the 

is 11 curse to this counhoy, and a <1etri- :st~A~/~~~~;:l.blS "nlghtcapo"-Kn.n- ~~~i~~!re~rI~l~~lYt~:O:~J~~~~'Jl~~d tV;: ::;= 
ln1"Ut to €'very mnn. woman anll chl1tl ban'3, nnd the cIon lis of nn imperIal wnrd-
Uving in it. 'Ve are Republican because Th(' increase in the national debt un· robe. The banqllet has goue 011 
tb.e Ht'p'.lbllcan p~rty is 'in fn't"or of pro-- der Pr~hlent Cleveland's admlnJstra- th~ tJaDqueter~ nrc maudlin amI weak and 
t(~CtiOIl to nil Alll'lt'riCUll IDterests,~~lar. tion, as shown by otIicil\-1 records, Is stupid ~ Itlld iDde('ent nnd lonthsolhely 
lon, Ina., Republ,eau. now $306,004,078, The nation longs for drulll;;,. \Vhat n time ittt now (or David 

n cbance to pay Its f(,Spects to such LL and his men to swoop uu th(>ln1 ::So the 
DelUocrnt~ i:.oromotc Tl'i1ttt~ fl"COfd as tlllti.-Boston troUt·uai. Enghtih lost {hl' Lattlc of H;:ulLloekburn, 

lin spite of the ~act that the aufle~ on Senator Amson's fl1end~ Are giving ~~~':::11~ ;ll~~) \:~~~:,\o~~fo;:l('~)~:riO:e~\~hA~ 
window J!:lnss hil~r{1 u~en reduced ne:lrly It ol1t cold thnt tht' R{'tu1tor wiH have. the the S(:otch \nrt' in prnyer 
one-balf by tbn f'ro\'is'lons 'Of the Dew .first Oll tliC n~Hlhllet\n national w\'re I)'n·rthr.)wu In tht 1\' 

-tar~II,.the-lllnnhf H. i11-H'1t:t ba've-C",,,,,,d·lh:l,,,,,,i ~(I vlce-yn·csldL'llC'Y f()l" tlSl' •• lit,·",- -~n Cb-Tl.-ori:mm"{"r 
Q tt"Ust. The tlu"'t h~'S al1"~~ady ndvanc- ,0:lt1wl" lelll~jD jn tho nrmy "lOTU I'w,n'tlil'lI"n. m tilt'll" 
eu pr!ces Uld'llll~ 1:::i lH."l cl.!'nt. And an· UNIl)oLh-' Tributli.!', ~u.~l:J:;;~~"l:;I~~'IIJII~:~,lI;;:~· h~ll~,~l was 

,; f 'I' ,Ii 11'1,1 1 I 
, ~ J1J ~ I I I 

~l:~~~~ll~~~k~~r::rsO~a~I~!~p[~:wo~t~~t~~: title, for all Indians equally; or, ShaUl 
front. 'l'h(>se :,WO men of the text were be allotted In severalty to them, ~o 
veterans, Let that milD bare his nrm that each may hold his own share ~ 
and show bow the muscles were torn. Let fee. 
h lUt pull uflide the turban Ilnd see: the 
murk of a battle ax. Pull aside the cont A Peculiar Will. ( 

h~:~e bet:: f:Y;U;or t~~:! ~i~: 
wl?nk and old, by the brook 
have no share in the spoils 01 

mouey than the other boy pur:chased with 
$1? Of course Dot, If Goo give wealth 
or social positIOn or eloquebce or twenty 
brut'S the facb.lty to a maD that he giyf's 
to the ordinary man. is he going to give to 
the favored man n rewu.l'tl b~f!ause he hus 
more POWf!P nnd more illiluep.ce't Oh, !l0.
In oth4?r words, if you Ilnd 1 were to do 
ollr whole duty nud you have tw~nty 
times more talpnt tb:H1 I have, you Will 
g('t no mote divine n~wltrd than 1 wilL fa 
God going to teward you becnuse he gl1. re 
you more? That would not be fair; thnt 

~~~I~t ~8~:;::tbj ~;}~:sb~ B*s~! ~~~ I-~',,';'':'':':c=~:;;'::-~ 
tllelr whole duty; they watched"the bag
gage, they took-core of the stuff, and tbey 
got 118 much of the gpoUS of vietory ns the 
men who wept to the front. uAs his part 
is that goeth down to the battle, so shnll 
his part be that tn.rrietb by the stuff." 

f}H're in hj.gh encouragement itl this for 
uJI "ho baH great responslhility nnu little 
('redlt (ul' ,,-hnt they doo You know the 
nllInes of the ~rellt commercial houses of 
thl'''€' ('itirf<, Do you know the namNI or 

i~~ c~:~~~n!:~~ ~~~r:,8fu~h~1r:n ,,'I!0 :~~: 
.the combinatiOn Jock? A di~tingl1ish.t'tl 
merchant gues forth at the summc:r wotel'
In~ pllll','nnd he flushes past nnd y,oU suy, 
U\Vbo in that '/" "Oh." r~plies HOme ,.nne, 
"don't you know'! That Is the great Itn· Ashes. 

~:~:'u~~:!;:e~~~;:.?,nt banker, that iii the 'Vood ashes 1s 0. felt111zer partlcu-
'Tbe confidelltinl clerk hns his week oil. ularly adaptoo to dry weather. In dry 

~~t~~~ k~t!~:: ~0~.tl~~1rl~!~~~:~til:o~~ ~~::;~s o:~tr~!~~::i~S P:;~~;::oe~~t~ 
wp-ek .S done, and- tIe sit.s down ;ngtlin nt We cannot forecast the seasons, it Is a 

rt~ ~~~~' n~~!u~;:dlJ..;iJ~:e;:~:U~!.~fi~bl~ satisfaction to know that tbey have no 
work of the ruer('hnnt philanthropist bad effect shodld the season be wet. 
"'boM inl'esttuents UliFf u.tlknown clerk ,till Is one: or the things wblcb can 
c"".f.lIly gUM·dod. Hudson -ltIve~ Ita!!- be 'Bed on almost any crop, or any land, 
rUlHt, J'enn~ylTnl1ln ltniJrond, li.",ia ·naB- at any time. 
ron.,}, N(,\v York autl New Haven Ralh;oad • i ' 
-burfuc!'l'" Ult'U know the names of th~ A dUde In PhfItidelphla was tat ned 
pros1dl.'?t8""Qf these l'ondlO and of tbe prom- out o-f the club~wblcb he- belonged 
iuellt. dlrectors, out they do not know thQ I ' 
ntuues of t.be euo;mecls, the unmet;J of the becnus~ he p.nld bls tnHor B bUla tWO 
Illvit.C!hruen, tb" n,Qmes of tho D.u.~,.n. d~J) after be got the cl'othea.. '", 

The Neue Wiener Tagblatt 
lengtil the ama~lng Jast w)l\ 
ment of a wealthy 'old 
died lately at HUdeti!d0r! 
"I bequeath the whole ot 
movable and immovable," 
my six nephews and my 
under the sale condition 
of ll.ll..uephews marries 
cd Antoine, and that 
nieces ulR-rries a 



:1 ' 

Is all it will take 

to ·have the 
and 

·---~~-+J~",,,,,.;tr,,et·jn t·hatoity,- " 
Some years ago his wife noticed a . 

sma111umpin her breast. She thought rrhere is -;:;-fdoubt. no tailure,'when 
nothing of it. but it increased ill size you take De Witt's Oolio and Cholera 

~01:~:tl~_~~k~otb~f~t~r~~~ Cure. It is pleasant, aots promptly, no 
ww>.af once put under treatm~Jlt, bad aft€<f effects. Sedgwiok I?rug Co 

.~:ef=~ ~~!~~~~S~~t~l~ ~~e1t~~ez No maQ can be ha.ppy without shar-
~,and simply prescribed antiseptics jog it with some~ody. 

HALL_:, 
hasement of Bord Buildingi 

~ITr MEATMAn!!!! 
J. H GOLL. Prop'r. 

VV ill keep First-Class Meats 
Alwa'y~ on Hand.·' to keep the place clean. Both her 

grandmother and' "aunt, by the way, 
had died with and when fU .. hpl'It 

pri~of4his.~~~~~~~:~~~~~-t-Clifi~~~~~1tfi~~~i~i·-·~~-=========:=====~~~==::~~~--

Sent to your address from now till 

they would attcnfp-t to save her; 
that she was incurable. Although the 
catlcer had by this time become deep
seated and her heaU11 very low, one of 

ED. REYNOLDS, 

the wost noted specialists of New York 
!hen treated her. After treating her 
awhile, this doctOl" adwitted that the 

Lift; is not \ ... ·{)rth liviug unless you 
life for.'~owt'b"dy else. A lictioneer! 

JANURARY 1, t897.~· 
~othing 8'0 distressing1..8B 8·~h8CkiIlg 

oough. Nothing so foolish 8.S to suffer 
from it. Nothing so dangerous it al
lowed to continue. One Minute cough 
cure gives immediate re:ti'ef=---Sedgwick 

tisfaction Guaranteed 
Term" Uea"onable. 

Drug C~ ... _____ . _____ _ 

Hats were ~rst made 1D 'Elogland by 
li'Jemings 8

o

bout 1510. 

B,UCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 

W.t..YNB, K.BB ..... KA. 

BUY THE BEST! 

Columbus BJggy Co's 
Vehicles 

! ADVERTISING "1' L . b· W h _. --I . .. I· - P .' ! I THE HERALD now hB8 nearly 1000 cl"';ula-

The beflt saJ:v~ in the world tor Cuts, 
SoreR, Ulcet"s, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores 
Tetter, Chapped Hands! Chilblaius 
Corns, and aU Sk,lD E'ruptions, and pos

I i\i'fely cures Piles, 01' no pay required 
I It is guaranteed to give perfect satis

AND 

I 
urn e'r at 0 esae rices. I ~:Yd~~o~tl~~~~::~~~':;t/"'A~u.!':,."j~:::s 

\Va will ship to yo direct, mixed can; of Lumber, Sash, ~s~~~n;.ei~~~~iN:g~~ec1bY&nY w~el'-
i Doors and Interior Fmish and will s!n'e you at leBSt l ADVEBTI8ING RATlIB, 

I one profit. Send lIS your bills for estimate. One oolum th 
Four ioch.:!'doo:bTe°!lum: ':'~;;moiitb" 

LGUt'oU r'Ledwl'ch lb1h ""d Nkhul",. Omaha Neb. Tbree" .. .. •• .. \X fOt>. Woodman 011 W'ks. ,. Two" 
____ . _ _ __ . _ ~_-,_One._. !! .i.. __ .. 

~~~!~~\~~~I(~~~t;::~:~~:Wlo~~:::.: ~:'. 50 

============================1 ta~~:~~:~~~ :::~~~~or Mpace to 00 

I 

LocALS:' To recular advertilen I Ottut. 11 
Une; to all others, 10 cent. a IIQe flrat, blaer· 
tion. 5 cente a lioe thereafter. Jo C PAWELSKI, Lg-al advertiaioe at 181ra1 ra.. BRray 
Dotlees (5 rosenl008), $3.00. 

Subscription Rate.. $1.50 0. Tear in ad.,.n.ae. 
For more psrtlcumr InformatioD ca.ll 00 or 

addrea. THB HBRALD, 

Cobs. Wa~ne 0 pera w~:.~:~ 
Anyone desiring either of the above articles will please leave . Seoting Copacily, 806. 

:MRS. A. H. CRAUSBY. 

case was hopeless and ,further treat 
m~nt useless. "It is difficult to im
agine how despondent we all became," 
said. Mr. Crausby, "knowing that she 
must die an.d unable to give her any 
relief. I had spent over five hundred 
dollars with the best medical skill to 
be had, and feit that there was no ' 

"One day I ha:pt3'e~d. to read an ad-

f:!~i~:::~~ ~~~~.~~c~~, r:~~:~k<!!no~ . 

Staver & Abbott Buggies. 
faction or money refunded. Price 25c 
per hox. For AfLtfl lJy WilktnR. &- (10. " J. TOWER, WA~E. NEBR, 

Smoke -

O'UR 

PerfectosI 
The B.st 
10 cent Cigar 
on the Market. 

C:a::OICE 
A first-class Nickle Cigar. 
Every Cigar Warranted. 

further hope. I 

the failure of the most eminent physi-

cians in the country, I confess I had· E" R PAN RATZ, Manufactu· rer' , little faith left in any human agen,cy. • • 
However, I purchased a b9J:tle of S. s: S., I 

their order at my residence or at the HERALD office. ..A.S. =N •. ~.A.GZ3. 
Population of Citv, 2,000. 

Special Attention Civen to Covering Lawns. 

IN ORDER 
TO OItf)f,R 

A Machine that is always 

IN ORDER 
it is always 

IN ORDER 
TO ORDER 

The MCOORMICK. 
&lOCOBldIOK MAOHINES went into the World's Pair F'ield 'l'I'lal& with· 

out being "speclally prepared." They won the HIGHEST AWARDS and 
ONLY HONORS. The said: olWe find in them 

oper. 
stiOD, Bnd,eo~nomical performanoe.'· 'fhey said t~~fc:~not.her make 
of harveattngmaoblnsry, An <lxootduplicate of the e tested 9Y 
t.he World's l~ Committee will be delivered to every p~haser. 

PHILLEO& SON. Agents. 

i-'i~,~<I>;""~"~>''1i1P:':--''-__ "''lii''''\t>:_..-~ 
lIii WORKING'" KRUGER'S ~ 

~Tl!RFEXCHANGE. ~ 
~ W·t·d MainS !h ~ as S1 e treet, Wayne, N ab. ~ 

VM>.« ___ .~~_-:'N>1'~;:'\\(~:.l!.".~j! 

~CIGARS. 

WORKING & KRUGER, 

DE.Rt..ERSIN 

Fine Wines, Liquors. 
Whict:' we keep constantly on tap and in bottles, 
-.-~-.c-&I.e Agent for the CelehH'ltW-----

Blatz' Milwaukee ... Beer. 
'<4 

,_'II 

CITY OFFICERS. and to my delight it see~d to benefit 
Mayor .......................... T. W. MORAN her. After she had taken a couple of 
TreMmer ... , ....................... ,.. L. NEEtiV bottles the cancel' began to heal, and 
OIwk ...••.•.•.....•...••.... NATBAN CHACF-, astonishing as it may tieem, a few bot-
PolioeJndge ................. ; .. A.T.WITT~R tles more cured hereutirely. You can ATTENTION FARMERS' ... ____ _ 

Couuoilmen: let Ward, J, P. Gaertner, Fred probably b~tter l1na.crstand ho'w r.e- • -
Volpp. markable thIS cure was wheu I explam I 
o!J~tWa.rd, E. p, Olmsted. August Pelpen- that the cancer h~d eaten two holes in \\'hen in Wayne 

ard Ward, D. C. Main. N Qrtmfllev the breast lOches ~~~~~g~~~ _______ J)Q!llforget to~LaL __ 
............ ~~:.:..;...:.:::;.:.;:;......;.--;....--'-tiY~e~a'iirs~i:i'i"~f.ii:~t-;'i'of a sign of the 

COUNTY OFFICIALS. disease has and we are 
L. F. Rayburn, _ County Treasurer, WaYD8. assured of the permanence of the cure, 
8. B. Russell. - . - Coun'y Clark... which we at first doubted. 
~d~~:~OldS~ - Oo~Dty:..~'!fft:·· ., As my wife inherited the cancer, I 
Charlott M. Whlte, _ Coonty Supt., certainly regard S. S. S. as the most 
A. A. Wll1LOU, County Attorney II wonderful remedy in the world, and it 
J.P, Gaertner, - - Corooner. is truly a Godsend to' those afflicted 
LudwlgZlemet" - OoontySurveyor with this terrible disease. You may 
t!.~!J=.Y - 0tI"'D;,- CO~'r be sure that I shalt always be grateful 
A'M. Jaceda to that remedy, for without it my home 

would now be desolate and my chil

Rail Road Tl.rne Table 

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL. MIl'fRmAPOLIB '" OMAllA.. 

dren motherless .• , 
The above is but one of many re

markable cures being daily made 'by 
S. S. S. Cancer is becoming alarm

THE CORNER RESTAURANT. 

Come in and see us. 

The Best of Mesls at all Hours. 
Fruits of all kinds. 

J. ]{' Hoover, Proprietor, 

OLOF STONE, -8ucc81l9Or to Sam'1 Friedolph, 

Trains Golni:' East. ingly prevalent, and manifests itself in New Sultlngs~ 

:~~ ~rV::!~~Yi~~:~:tX::~ ~~~th~~ ~~~~~ft: .. -~Constanlty Arriving M~r~~~ntTaiI~rl Sioux City Passenger .. .. 
Blaok Hills PasaeoR'er. . 
Way Freight 

Trains Golna Weat 

~r::ia~rll~\»~e~~r.:::·:::::: : 
Way Freil:bt.~ ................... . 

LINE. 

7:53a.m. 
2:50 p. m. 
8:10a.m. which does not readily heal and dib"-

may well be with 
suspicion. We WlIl!!laCLlV 
address, full 
cures fully 

For real 

permanent 
cure for Scrofl1la, Eczema, Catlcer~ 
Rheumatism and all traces of bad 
blood. Our valuable books ,will be 
mailed - free to any address. Swift 
Specific Co .• ' Atlanta, Ga. ' 

CHURCHES. People knew how to use la.mps before 

Y. ~U~;"/Qt3~~e;~:,t r;~lI!x!:J~r~C::' writing WIlS invente,d. 
reapondinR' Secretary. Tbe healing prop~rUes of DeWitt's 

CATHOLIC.-Servic88 every Sabbath at 8;30 Witch Hazel Salve are well knowD. It 
a. m. and e\·tll'Y alternate Smldaa: at 10:30 B. cures eczema, skin affections an·d is 

~atf:OOP~~P~~:~h.·Pastor. simpl, a -vsrfeet remedy---ror pi-les. 
I:ledllwick Drug Co. 

E~~~3~:~ith~~~I~eCo:fo~r!Y:rbO::! 
~~I~.~S~n:~~tt~f~~~~8,:~d~r:::: .. I:~~ 
Sermon 7:00 p. m. Rev. Bason, Paltor. 

LUTHERAN.--8ervicea ever,. Sunday at 11:00 
a. nt. aod 7:30p. tn. Sunday~bodlatl0:OO 

~~~~u. f.e~~:fle~:~ p':.~~~a7 evenloe. 

----_. __ . ----. 
_ "The 
Holly Springs Route 

O'."~E 

Illinois Central R. a. 
To Florida! 

i8 a. Dew,(juick and dlrtlct line (l'lr\~ei Hoc, ;;J 
from Bfoul: City, t"iOllN Fa.lIs. DubuqlW, Itocl,· 
tord.Ohica.go and Int-crmedla.t8 stutlons. \'ja 

HollY Spring.. Blrming~.m and Adant. 
to Ja.cksonvfilc aod a.ll Florida. pOints. and 

~~~ 1~:~~~i:;:~~,\1~gn S:n~il~~~;D~a~l:: 
Ga .. I).Ud Cbu.rlston. 8, C. By it one elJ.D J(')ILve 
StOll:': City Q.t SlOOp. m., dB.Uy. and arrive at 
Bll'mlngbtUll at !!:5tl 11, m .• Atl:),utn, 8:50 I'. m., 
thos{,coud day, :lad ltt· Jaclq;onyiUaU:53 a: lll .. 
t.ho third m..,.r-f1ltt~ -n.ttoe~"1-n1-~iou3:Gjt.y. 
andean rm~k(l the journey for the eotire dis
ta.nce In a Pullman 
Sleeping Cu From Sioux City to Jackson .. 

viUe. . 
wlt.h but onechn.np:~. and tJUl.t at a s(lallonn,l)le 

__ . _________ .,. _.______ ~~~~I~~~us~i:~~: ~~rc;g:o~i;~~J:r.~~~~ ~jjl,'! 
TEACn ER8 EXAMIN ATlblf. ~a:d:'r:;l~~a~~li~o:g~O{rle:erX~~!C~r Cst;ec?:l 

Workmanship First-class and SatisfactIOn Guaranteed. 

Ar Hard 
Anaonr Prices are so Low on 

Goods ofaH Kinds. 
ihat It will pay 
you to b~y ot us. 

Fres" Buffer and Eggs 
Taken in exchltnge for D~ Good., 

Groceries, Clothlng,1te. 
Our Groceries BI'6 alWBYS Fresh. 

\ME AU,SO. BUY POUL..TRY 

Furchner,. Duerig & CO, 

THE OTIZENSB-A~.-
. !INCORPORATED.) 

CAPITAL AND UNO. PROFITS $100.000. 
-1.. I, TUOKER, P,e •. E.I? MrTf'R'ELL. Vico Pr~.'f. n. C. MAIN, Ca.hieJ> 

Drafts on aU FGl'ell'n.CountrJp8. "-'"uti for 
Cunard Llne Steamship Ticket •• 1 wl.ll b~ tn my ot1\Cl\ at the (t(}Urt bouaa ~~~i~ trc~l!~r 8.~fd 1~~' ~f~~!~~~r~;D~~J e~ 

~Jiti.'"J sB;!f,~~31~/·:.:+~!~!~:~'!'trnth~!~:r!~~t1:~~ obta.tned of' vour toeal tlcI!et llirent. or hy ad-
(by P~CoL'(.I1n&,. ~~~'Ijf'~:;'I:'::~!e. _t.;~~_~. jj\ Men-y, A. Q P. A.. AtUllcliesLer. ~ Q-QNE-



.c..:.~~~7.~~~t:=:::~~=='I~:~~~~~::;~~~!~rr.!:~';r~~ti'~~~:~j"~~: Washingt.on ~;tt aD' 

. -.. E'u.rniture,· 
. > MouldIngS', 

CUrtains, Etc. 

F~r Faimer. to titudy. 

Tlu:ee Y!ilfU8 ago. 5.8 -par ~cellt whioh 
Europe ~rooured ,~bro8.d came from 
America. Last year OQr proportion 
blld sbf-nnk to 36 per cent. That is, 
our contribnt.ion to tbe European mar
ket ts both absolutely and relatively 
declining. 

newspaper, hOldill.g ohli •• ,l .. '01:"0' 

frci~ part.y oblJgatious and <,o,on.,otltOnS, 
commentjng" on t~e statement of the 
Ffml.lloial News, pertinently says: _' 
- -It- I-s-very easy-fur-tbeorists -f:ij q lIote 
the--.maxims of the' academy againf:!t 
such f~cts a.nd flgu'ros as' thes(', but not 
at all easy to sat i~fy praotioal men with 
the condition tbat confrouts them. We 
may' pro'va that logicu.lJy we ongh~ to 
bt::l ~ .. tting richer t'very day, but, here 
are Eltrl)pNi.tl fnctori .. s ctuing the w()r~ 
that ours; ShOllld do and European buy~ 
ers going to Argentina, Ru~sia and In~ 
dis for merchanrtise they formerly 
bought from us. 'Ve seH little snd we 
buy muob- abroad. It tb8t arrange· 
ment be profitable we ought to get 
w9a.ltbr beyond the Jream of KvarHie 
withl.n 8 few years. But is it profitable 
outside the imfLJlinings of the 

aravilla; nl., saysT Dr. Kin·s.'s New 
Di~ooverY lowe my J1f~, Was taken 
wit\> la.grippe and tried ·a11 the physi' 
cia~s.for miTes: aQQut~ but of ~o avail 
and was given up and told I oon.ld not 
live. Having-Dr .. Xing's' New Drscov:~ 
ery In my store 1 sent for a bottle and 
began its use and tr.om the first dose be~ 
gall" to gflt better, and .after llsing tliree 
bottles WKS up and about again. It is 
worth its weight in gold. We won't 
keep store or bouae without. it." Gt4t a 
free trial at R. W. Wi.1kins & Co's. Drug. 

~ .. 

( 

'i'. ,,': r:! 
'. 

WINGERT &;. SON, 

BLACKSMITH! 
_.":1 ~S~O'p netu Wat~r WorlLS Engine. 

Horse Shoemg and Plow Work 
a Specialty. 

--------.---~----

, 

'':£ +, 

~l'f~ f:' "... .. I 

, "" ~'~~~""~' ~ '·~ti .. '!~I\Il/I<~'\J 4\" 

RAN fRAZIER, 

Live Stock I 
Poland' Chins Hogs, Plymouth Rock 

&ud White Brahms Chickens 
and Bronze Turkeys. 

I have the finest lot or pigs that I 
have ever raised and invite everybody 
interested in stock to call UUtl see them. 

A. SCHW AERZEL 
P}{OPH,IRTuR OF THB 

WAYNE~~" .. ""j_-, 

bargest Cil"culotlon ofeny Paper 
In \JV"aY:-1.e County. 

Subscription. $1_00 p~r yeeu .... 

PUBLISHED EVERY UIUR"DAY. 

REPUBLICAN 

Victory I 
Sweeping Republican 

Victories in all State 
Elections. 

What is the remedy for this! There 
Can be no remed y whioh looks t6 Eu~ 
rope. EI,lrC!.1?6 will buy our wheat only 
when sbe oan get it more cheaply than 
it can bs\..produced by Russian serfs 
aod Indian ryots. The 
ar cannot hope to 
terms with the WeRl"-A 

ami 

How Ilr8 we to lORd OllrR~lves 
UPOIl thh~ plan? W f) sbould runlly 
to know. 

Tlli~ vot~r ~ho hllR H. chop of Ame-ri 
CA.n blood in bis v·oin:-. or f\ particle of 
grey matter in hi!'1 ~kull, ma.y well in
qllll-P Imxiously how h~ anrl hiscouotry
IDNl are to fu.n' if thi:-; snr~; (If thi.ng ~o(>s 
on. "",Y fl 'urp, llU(l~r the' !It\motH"l~tjc 
tariff.! buying m.ore and !-.elpngL .less 
abroad. j1:,mpinymeub; which formerly 
gave work to A UlfOrica.u wagA ea.rnflrs 
and manufacturerR, are being rapidly 
transferred to Ureat Britain, while at 
tbe sarnA time Great Dritain is buying 
less of American farm products at low. 
er prices. This is what the FinaDcial 
News sho\ys, and it gives the details. 

W ~ YNli. NBBB. 

Ul!lce o?er the·Plrat NatlGDa.1 B&~k. ________ .......,-,.;c~, 
().DY R. WILBllR, 

" 

ATTORNEY AT ;LAW; 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Store. . Ot!lce 9ft!' ~~~n:~?8:8tr'!,~1.D'1l Goneral 

Cupid is a physioian who never takes A. A. WELUH, 
his own medioine. 

l! I.roubl.d with Rheumatism read This; ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
ANNAPOLIS, MD., APR. 161894.-1 

for rheumatism and found it to be all 
that is clBimed for it. I beliove it to ho 
the hest preparatfon for rheumatism· 
BUll deep seated muscular pain", 011 the 
market and cbeerfuJly recommeud it to 
to the public. Jno. O. Brooks, dealer
in boots, shoes, etc., No.1H Main St. 

A IHO R~ad This. 
MACHANICSVILLE, "t. \lsry GOUllty, 
Md. - 1 sold a bottle of Cltrrtiberlain's 
Pain BfLJm to a man Whfl 111\1"1 heen sut· 
feriug with rheumatism for several 
Y£l.SrR. It made him a well man. A. J, 
Gill. For sale at 50 oents per bottle by 
Phil Kohl and Sedgwiok Drug Co. 

Sherift'. Sale. 

Office over the Oltllenl!l' Ba.llk. 

M. II. DODGE. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
--~iS.o~iaak&..--

Ofticp over tho General Merohandlse Store of 
Frank Welblo. Attentioll.rivell to conec~~~llm 

H. O. LI!lISENRINO. 101. o. 

SURGEON AND rBY~ICIAN, 
WAYNE. NRRRA8KA.' . 

08lco OverRll'~be8 & Locke's Store. Loca.l 
t~~'b~ro~O:~ic R~:a~'" O. Railway, and . 

J. J. WILLIAMS, M. D. 

Physician & Surgeon, 
NEB'a. 

omce ~v"Cr WaYJlO Natto~al. Ha.nk. ··Real. 

SHOE SHOP Ohio 

the Ellropean market.-anrl that he is 
l,ein~ dri\"'"en out of it tbese 'figures 89-

tall1ish }w),ond que!'!tinn"--lte mllFlt t.urn 
ttl the bomemarketforreliof. Hwoulc1 
t),- well for him if be had turned t.o it 
i"ujl ago in!"t.ea~blindlY tollowinjl 
: h,· export ignis fat nus. The operli
th'e mayor muy no buy and ('ODi'mIDO 
the products of Americall fa.rms; the 
American operative, bett.er pRid and 
better ted. is oerta.in to COll8ume them. 
The American operative" does not eat 
wheat from the Black Sea or the Rio 
Plata, or cattle or beef from Austrnli 
an ranges." He buys these things at 
home, Bnd he buys there, too, his milk 
and eggs add oheese aDd vegetables. 
Thus It is that it is estimBted tbat 
while in Eugiand each. factory work 
man consumes only f4.4~ worth of prod
ucts of American agriculture every 
year, each factory workman in Massa
chuselts oonsumes more than 190 worth 

100,000 Majority. of tbese Amerioan products. 

So tremendous has been the reversal 
of trade and industrial conditions that, 
as the Financial News says, "practically 
eyery penny that was subscribel] here 
tin London) toward' t~e recent .\meri. 
can loan has been got back through the 
expansion of the exports (from Great 
Britain) of woolens imd wor~teds." 
"Th!ls," ~he same Buthority a~ds, 
trail'e balance b'etween the stat.es 

'I dence one block west ot- the 1>16. sbytol'llln 
cburcb. 

Boots and Sh(}fls ma.d.,. to ord~r_ WorkrnulJ 
9hip Unarautecd_ 

VV ... vn'l>. 

Whioh is the better customer of the 

An lln~recedented rna)' ority for American farmer? Where lie the farm· 
t er interests-in encouraging manufac· this country is rapidly moving against 

the former, and it would require a large 
and regular transferrence of seouriti~s 
from New York to London to rerlress 
this tendency and restore the former 
pORition." 

CHA8. M. CRA V;EN 

photographer, 

Bushnell and a rLpublican turing abroad or m&nufaotmicg at 
United States senator hl)me.-American Ecop..omist. 

WA YNg, NEBRA&KA. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over pos.! office hUilding. 

M. STRINGER, 
Hal'; Resumed 

BLACKSMITHIN' 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLAJKSMITH SHOP, 
H.ORSE SHOEING 

A epcciallJ. a[]d all work gUllraolt'l'd tn 
Oe tinH CJl~f'8 

WAYNE NEBHA!:IKA. 

CENTRAL 

M~a 1 Mdr~~ 1. 
FltEO VOLPP, Prop. 

Beef, Pork, Multon, Smoked Heel, 
Barns Shoulders and Bacon, 

High ... Rt Pricf' Paifi for 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
Mnnufectul'er or 

assured. 

Maryland also goe, strongly Re
publIcan and will elect a re

puhli,·an U. S. senator. 

lOW A So,oo" REPUBLICAN. 

And Massachusetts gives.a large 
Repuhlican majority. 

PEN:>;SYLVA;\;JA I5°,000. 

;\;ew JerSt·y and Kentucky are in 
doubt with the chances favor

ing the republirmrn. 

NEBRASKA 15,000. 

Wayne county g,ves a repu 
can majority of 320 for the state 
tirket and 58 for W. Ill. Robert· 
son for Jud~e of the Ninth JudiCl
al DistriCt. 

Owing to local issues, the dem· 
ocrats e10cted S. B. Russell, clerk; 
EeL Reynolds, shenff; and Phil 
H. Kohl, for treasurer. The Re
publicans elect E. Martin, county 
judge; Myra Fletcher, su')lerinten
dent; Ludwig Ziemer, ~urveyor; 
J P. Gaertner, corner. Geo. Har
ringfeldt, republican nominee for 

was elected by a plurality of r. 
Bert Brown, republican, was elect
ed clerk of the district court. 

Boo ts ~ S hoe S. Did vou vote it stralgbtl 

Repairing a. Specialty. It was B. day of scratched tickets as 

Shop First Door South of .,J. ~. I.be HERALD p'·edicted. 
French & Co's. Office. You oould oountthe straigbtvotesin 

WAmE, NEBRASKA. ::~s~ard on the tinge-fa of your ct two 

B. II<'. FhATHI-:R. 

NUTAH·Y PUBLW. 

Land Loans and Insurance. 

----------... ---- ---
The battle will now be taken up for 

next }'esl" at wbicltime the republican 
party will BeorA a grand victory. 

It was proteotion not free trade that 
Conveyancing a Speciality. made New York a great mannfacturing 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. city 8ay'S the New York Economist. 

I. W. ALTER, 

BONDED ABSTRACTER 
W rites Insurance, Collections 

looked after. 
Office over Oltlzen's Batik. Wayne. Nebraska. 

The Nebraska University eleven de 
feated the Missouri University elevGn 
by a soore of 12 to 10 in tile first game 
of the season at Oma.h~, SBtnrday. 

Wheat does not go out freely.-Dun's 
Review, -ootober IH, I895. 

What's the matter with the 
of the world! Are they already loaded 
up before our farmers have a. cha.nce to 

CIT Y lIV E R Y STAB t E Ilre80o, out tt,ere.-amerlcan Economist. 

HJCHA1W.S IlIfO::;, PJ'''prietorM, 
GOOrlRIGS 

~urnisht'd 1m ~~hort N()lic~ and 
at ReasotJahle Ratl-... 

2'~»nnr • .N-B-t,:JW;;;g:.a=tn'bft-m P~'" 

The HERALD has been fair to the can· 
did/de ... (Ill all' of tlw lIeketH during the 

\'"II1JlU\~ll. III \,)llll,~u \'\\gll~.tl ill no 
Ulud sliugiug agaiust any or tb(>m 
and, pt·rhlip~. for ~e rt:"~lson Mud, 
wt! din notl . a few. rep~l.l?.~.i.c';lo.n~ .. qeHt>ve 

-we d~ do- O'O.I"~. 

"OUR SALVATION." 

In sbort., we are plunging into de-btl 
as an enivitable tendency and indeed 
as a necessary policy, to Great Britain; 
for an ad:vers-e-1:raue balance is B debt· 
The-debt is evidenced by by U a large 
and rpgnlBr transferrenoe of securiUes 
from New York to London," whioh will 
be rf'quired. This meaDS bigger debt, 
biglZer interest and bigger adverse traoe 
balBnce; t.his means biggert.ransference 
ot &ecurities from New York to Lon· 
don,"--and so on ad infinitum. 

And al1 this is -the act.ual opf>rat.ino 
democratic tariff policW--Utbe 

In feeding experiments conduoted at 
the Iowa station it bas been found that 
during the first 90 days'. feeding on 
grain, hay Bnd milk... oalves will 
at tbis age make .. ponnd of 
'lain in -live weight from each 1.97 
pounds of dry matter in their feed; 
Bnd it wa.s also found that at the agt'\ of 
8 months the rate of gain wa!;; one 
pound for each 4..6 pounds of dry mat
ter consumed, while in fattening steers 
two years old and past it required 10.4 

of dry matter in the feed for a 
pound of gain in live weight. These 
figures illustra.te a.n important princi~ 
pte in feeding, viz.,-that the ,amount of 
feed required for Q pound of gain in 
'Crowing animR.Is increases a.s maturity 
arlvance~, and in consequence it CORtRo 

two years age. 
Ar,a"llth]. I These fignres have an important 

bearing on the economy of feeding. 
Circumstanoes and farm conditions 
stand in the \vay of pushing stock to 
an early finish, and yet this faotor fiR
ures leEis thlill is commonly estimated. 
There are those who go on raising 
,took in the old way tbat prevailed 

R.o,oman'ia toal,tberlol." I ago. beoause it ·,s olaimed that 
produces a giveq. amount of 

food, the consumption or which 
it is nnfo.tnT,At., I necessita.tes 8' slow growth snd a corre· 

, are so con~iRtentlr overlooked 8p"Onain~ advance in the BgO of stock 
tbat country itself. _ fed. It is true that, the produots of the 

Now, these are the cold facts 01 actual fa.rm are geoerally somewha.t restrioted, 
busine,. and trade. the Indisputable tbough there is a wider raug& In this 
record of experience under demooratio line thaD we are yet aware of; but this 
tariff, the dlstlnot tendency whioh bnsi has oomparativelv little weight In de
ness reveals. It is no wonder that thp termining the age of fiDlshing cattle, 
demooratio party doe. not dare to for tbe same feed. tbat are now nsed 
cuss the facta, but frantically will, if dealt out Q little more liberally. 
to avpid discuBsion at them by the pre_~ 
text of Ulocal issues, It served partisan produoo a. finish at an earlier age, Bud 
purpose very well to prate of enlarged increased profit. The same pas~ures if 
foreign market •. of higher prioe. of made to . produce, .abnndantly, will 
farm produots, of bigger wages and en. make 50 or 75 pounds of monthly gain 
iarged empioY\llents-ali of wbich the per head instead of 20Qr 30, and the 
democratic party promised aud Poledg. same corn fo\lder and hay nnw used 

in many instances to barely tide ,,"ttle 
::~~:l!ft~e~:S:r!~:: =':;~!o ~:D~: over the winter WOUld. maintain good 

gains and keep stook in good fissh if it 
it was aU theory, a.ll promise, all in were properly secured and ted. 
indefinite future, and not a matter 
experience. .' 

But it is no longer iut!lat .. !l.on~ition. 
It I. now a matter of experience, of 
r.cord, of (act. We have a d~moordtic 
horiff now We nave mari\et quotation. 
now. We have the official figures of 
exports and imports under democratic 
ta.ri'ft' ft"I7W, aU ~ by tbW 

---~--, 

A. G.llartley m ~-Po.;i~write.; 
I,feelli Q duty of rume to infp.m you 
~ud the llubll\l that DeWitts Wij:.llh 
Hazel Salve care me of a·very bad CIi\8(l 

of eozema. It also oured my boy" ot 8 

running 80~ oil. Id. I.., 8eO&wf.ok 
DrueO'o· 

A General Banlmg Business Tran$ac(ed~ 

Intere8t paid on Tlme,Depolita. 

Valley Herd. 
Registered Poland China 
Bogs for sale. My stock 
is from the Black U. S.and 
Kenedy Strains, none bet-

,-_. __ >&",-_The Grand Sire of 
some of my sows was a . 
half brother to the CQlum- .~._. 
bia Exposition premium 
hog that sold for $r,ooo. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Merch~Dt T~ilar! 

An ~legant lin~ of Seasonable 
Goods to Select fiom. 

, ' 

Snop 'FIrst Door \/Vest of the State Bank. , 
,'Y T~e First "lationa' Ban 

"VVavne. N ... l:>r ...... .L1UII.. 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90,000.00. 
J. M. STRAHAN, President. FRANK M. NORTBROHP. Viae I'realden"t. 
B. F. WILBON, CashIer, NATHAN «SAOE, AtafBBtant CatWlor. 

Frank M. 3d~:~~~D~~~Fr:il~:r:~dVI.Fl.aWrt!'n~tra~D. Georce·Bo'llrt, ilohn T. Bre.s~er, 

Wm. P,'EPE~ST9cr<J 
The Le&ding~ 

Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

Harnessi Saddlery, 
"V'V .A. Y NE, NE13R..A.SK..A._ 

"UP TO DATE" HARNESS 
Turned out on short rrotfoo. BepairiI18 of all Kind<> a Sp~iI!.l~y •.. 

The-Wayne:--Meat·--MarketI 
.~ • '. 'I 

~ ROE & FORTNER. Prop's. 
New briok welt 0' the SI,ate B6nk ot W&yne,I)1I S&.CODd Street •• ,,; 

FIrst-Class ·Meats Kept C'onstantl;y: on J-lr&n<~. 
FIpb aDd PImlt,.,ri';' _no Also DvaI""" In ~IJ! .. an~ 



Not Up with Their Reputa1;lons. 
A cable dispatch from Lo:q.don says: 

AU except the most depra.v-ed cyfilcs 
will grieve to learn of the sad indict

of the St. Bernard' dogs, which 
are $Upposed to be tmined "to rescue 
belnled, travelers In the Alps, Theso 
u()ble beasts, whicn everybody has 
been told possess fidelity more than hU4 
man, have been accused of treaohery 
by certniii:-mountaineers. Thus ODe 
traveler writes: 

"I was approaching the summit or 
Piz Langunrd in company with" a friend 
when a huge St. Bernard met us OOI-S 

narrow ·path. With a-Very trauspar-
--~~~~:;~;:~~~i'7~i!iomo:1-M1";"j~~;';;;~~~~~~~~~:;-H~~~:'lc'!~'.!!ll~~!!k'~~~~~t-l~'=I='-1W=-t;--l;;:}-A-f--"f ent assumption of good t'eeling toward were away rays snn were us the brute ran at us and tipped us 

q,::i~r~I~ ~~ ~:=~:t~~;n;:I:;'~ oU~ul.n had parted from her on the night !~~:;: ~~el~g:'~~~ ;~~e.~:.~~ ~old o/~~: ~:~~ I:~:e l~,~e~en;~~~d~:I~~iY~o;:;; 
was- out." after he had heard her'words, RIld dnrin(! breaking forth of thE' stars. ou the snpw. Then fue fiendish In· 

f'i':e!l, ,'''In the Bame faint wliisper. the next ten da;rs he had seen her and "Very well," said Saintone, sharply. HI genuity of the brnte ueClUlle apparent. 
have no time to waste. Half-a-dozen of . Instead of attempting OUt' rescue, tIS 

"Who was it?" the child only tWice, and for a f/ilw min- you~ Fire!" pOLLY a little pauper. 'l.'hnt she liked tlle BUll becauso it made" the dogs in fooUsh old legends do, this 

d.T-.·~~re was a pause, 0. silence as of utes, during which he had tried to cheer Dulau heard eve~'ord' but there wero means Ufe 1n a poorhouse, with things grow. g!1"l"ut cur bUsied 'h,·mself wlth'the lun. 
"J-l.o her by his accounts of their succpsses and it b f d d 

::W
H
, .h.saW"da'hl.t?w"ohueldcr,ihedOO' tDOyWO\l'fic,'frcleltoY'ld other hopeful words. But now four more ~~ ~:P~~!~v f~~~b~~:t ~~:ween coarser !o:~:nr;oms, coarse 00 an to:S~~~lS ~~e l~~,lnifl~l~~:~e ~~"t 1i~:n~ cheoD baske~, Which had burst with the 

days had passed, and the black girl, with n sharp hiss and listened. Granny Smith was the very oldest "The an ,ate our ("Old chicken, 
,"ou."" Cherubine, the sennnt, who had sto.yed Ht> k~;ft.~~:;::::,,;;:::~:;;:.t1~r~~:~;::d-i:!~::~~t~~ti~;":;~~~~;:~~"";;1~~~ we,----wlth--s6lue deft nlpenstuclr-::rht~aps I mn)' shoot him first." when the plantation hands had either fled down and kissed Nousie Polly ever since she was found, a she 8:~S: now or never ~Polly, so work, at length retl1eved our safety. 

The wild looJl: passed from the girl's ~:e~Il~~~~g t~ir :e~:~~~!~ ~~~ fi~:r~' ~~~ nnd then his child, before softly and tiny baby' in a basket, on the poor· ")1.v <-,rop Is looking lovely, an' I think The sooner these mountain pests RrQ 
f.ee, and the dra\vn, pinched aspect from "again and again gone toward the town, lentJy unfastening the bolts·'of the door. bouse steps. When Granny died. 8· it's most rive." extingui~hed the better ... " 
her features, as she clung to her husband but only to bring back the most depres· w~~o~!i'~r!~~~i~~e~:~:, "you know year--old pony f<elt very lonely, Mr. Allau looked amused. Coarseness of the RothscJ:tilde. 
anjl, qnivering with suppressed pl1ssion sing news. ~'Ye8,'? she answered; "but you are here, AU that Polly knew, Granny SmUh ,"Your crop" hey? What Is It-pop- "The l~othschild famUy are really 
.h,?y!!~~:g8~!fl kUt him first. He came w~:e~~~g fi~!~e S~:e;~i:~o~:e~~:i~:~n:f and you will fight and kin them." bad taught her. She was charged to corn '/" coarse people," snys a lady who haa 
again and again, and to-.dny I was nt the night breeze approaching after a long He smiled bitterly in the darkness keep her face and hands clean, not to "I! you 'wu111d please come and tell figured in Parisian society., ''"'By means 
work there, Hinging to little Aube, when scorching day. where they stood.· steal or tell a lie, and never to marry a me What It is," said Polly, earnestly. of their euorlllOUS wealth they hav'e con .. 
he stole in to me, aDd as I started up he There had been no Slews !!lave tha.t ~e "Don't think of me," he said. "Hold man who "rank, So you see Polly had ~':\Iaybe it's a cokenut, uut maybe it trived to g-et into the best circles, but 
caug;ht me in his arms." mulatto party heJd Port sa Prince, and my darling tightly and run for the wood. wl~e connsf:'l; and, better still, shp ain't." they commit offenses every now and 

"Ahr' crIed Dulau, as a Ugbt flashed in ..the blacks had b~~D driven ocr. There I'~~~t~rGaeo~;!.,~or you." meant to heed it. "Cocoallut! Don't set your beart on again that would not be tolerated 
upon hrl brain; HI know. You shall not had not been a sound to indicate the "Hushl ,Save my darling child,". be There were plenty or children at the it, for they don't grow round here; but whe{'e money 1s not omnipote;nt. I 

~e~rI8::eUl"fsieup,~a.:nb.d"agSU.~z\e~d!~n".n~;llh' e'r.hsu.h,ebndnrde~. g~~~~~: c~~::ge:V!~~:~~ ~~~all:~:~n:~ ;;bh!ay~~red imperiously, "you are my wife. ~=::;~. ~.~~:~l!rle~dh:~t"::~k~~~'~ "~~~l~eei~~t~~! ~;;~yA~:~~l~;,h~:l~~~g ~e::i~~ ~tr~~rc~o~ !::erp~:e~at~a:~e~ 
u and wealth of flowers, seemed giorifit"o In and" 'b h f d to join 
face; but there w.as the savage hate, born tho light of the sinking sun, 8.S. Nonsie She kissed him in silence as sbe tried to queer w en sere use hl'r fingpr as they neared (.le huge ball. lng dress. I had met AlpH'onse Roths-
of the dash of African blood, now in every stood -outside, sheltering her PYf'S with stifle her sobs. In teasing the uluny'· Inmates, whlrh "Bless the ('blld, It's a pumpkin!" ex·· cllild several dmes. On this occasion 
featnre, and her grasp tightened upon his her band, and gazing wildly down the "Help your mistress. Go with her nnd made eport fQr the others. Yes, Polly claImed Mr. Allan. h~ shook hands very cordially with me 
ItfiJtdls_.lL!tMe literally hissed out: road for the face that never camo. hide,", whispered Dulau to the girl as was queer, or why did Rhe sometimes "1\ pun'kin?" repeated Polly, t~pect- and a.t the same time lakl:Jlis 11ft band 
- fjy~s;' 8&ntone. You shnlI kill She started nervously and sprang {::~i """!i~~~d r~~;~~;of::re~~:dW!:d~=: push bt"r ciJp'ofrrnIk over to S11ly Sam, ant. "Is it good to eat-Inside?" ou my bare shoulder. It w~ Impos~ 
Grse' . ' round, for there was a step behind. after bunch of oily wood was lit. Then who was always spilling his? "Don't you know pumpkIn pIe?" Mr. sllJle to conceive of a more offensive 

"Yes," said Dulnu, after he ha~eard "All, it's you, Cherub," she said, with a there was a sharp order given, the tramll- Mr. Norton, the poorhouse keeper, Allan asked, looking agtonished. libertr. Bnron Rothschild meant no 
~!~!~':~r~!~~::~~~~ ~l~o~:~e~~er to~~ :~~:, ~;:~i:~a~~l~~~iW~e~:~:~yd c~~l:;'~ ing of feet, and the torches were applied was a kindly man, but he had no time ":O-;ot ,~ery wen," sahI Polly, humbly. evil; he simply dill not know any bet. 
ha.d been the !hield of his wife'! honor. "Slepp, missus-Quite sound 'sleep." in a dozen places to the light dry thatch to look after the cWldren in his charge. "'We don't have pie." ter. lle and othf'l" members of hIs 
"I know nOW

I 
Nousie, which Bide to take:' c "Dvn't leave her, Cherubine," cried of verandah and roof. He knew Polly as the "basket baby," "'Yell, people say it'~ unhealthy, amI family are as amiable people as can be 

There w8841nother pause an-d then, as Nousie, excitedly. "Look here. I can't Dulau knew too well that the place and Mrs. Norton sometimes pointed her I suppose your IllotilPl' knn\vs what's found nnywhCl"I:', and the ('harities tbey 
George Dulau stood upright in that dark- bear this. I nm going to town to try and would be one mass of roaring fire in 8 outJo visitors, declaring it a shame that best for you. It hm't re:llly to picl{ dlsIl('n~e pro,·c t11(' rpul goodness ot 
euoo room with his wife clinging proudly find your mastpr." few momenta, and with a final word to such a pretty, well-bE-haved child ypt," he contluu"Ll, feplln;{ It carefully, h· l' h I Uk 1 
to hiB arm, he said with 8 bitter laugh: "No good, misslls,", sa.ld the black girl, his wife be threw open the door, clubbed sbould be left to come up there. "I knew thi~ w:tl'l ~q()(l g-ronntl, and I t ell' leUl't~, But nuy of t em s ·e y 
~ou do not tell me now that I must sl)akiug her head, "He's gone. b'llr his musket, and drove his enemles back In the me-anti me, Polly mourned for told Xorton H ought to bring' a bigger to make what we would call 'a bad 

Dot 4ght-" away." and to right and left. granny, and sewed her torn apron with price. Such faucy.g;zell vegetables break' at any time The Incident I 
·'No," she wtilspered, fiercely. "Kill "No n~ he must be hiding somewhere., Vain effort. a darning-needle out oof the work-box pI'ove II," have related]8 fairly illustrative of the 

hIm-he shall not live." and I ~drit try and find him. &top by the He fought like a giant, n~rved all he wbicb was now her o,,"'n. It was all "'Yho owns the fieltl?" Polly asked coal'~C streak whleh, In spite of their 
DqJau looked huU wonderingly at the child. Don't leave her a momi"!nt, I Was by despair and the spirit of whicb granny had to leave. and wns a relic quickly. excl'llenee, runs through the Whol.6 

::!~~y",.:;U:! ~~1°ur:e h~~ ~:d!~:o~:e~ili W~~k;~os~~~~~·~k~~ and leave little pretty ~~e hhRe
d :::~~~~~~!~~ ~~n~~': d~!:, bo~:d or days wben she was not a pauper, "The tow?- o.wns It now. It was my Hothschild famHy,"-Chicap;o Record. 

and detenninstion that were there. Then one," saiu the girl, r.e-tying the gay red hand and foot, while Nousie and the and she talked to the thImble abou~ i~ brother's, but he left it to me. I live PO"l.o;.'el"ful War Engines. 
bis .rund, w/U.W.f:lfe(1, off to the coming riB- kerchief she wore about her woolly heau. black girl were prisoners too. The work·box was carefully gnar e out in Kansas, and my wife and I came "Americans ~ have twice within this 
ing a.t Port~.'AU' Pl;ncCl, the city close at ":Massa come bock ond find missus gone, "Von't hurt the girl," said Saliltone by its owner-a hard matter-but one on to settIe up affairs. They wanted generation upset all stn.ndards of naval' 

t~:~~~~~i~~~~~a~i~~w:~n8i~ee-!~~ ~s:; w~otu::s~~t:::1'~ cry of misery, threw ~~I~~~~ya~R~~ina:::~c~~e~~:~r!eWv~:r~ ~:: p~~!~ :~ ~rr~g:e!~uf~~:~~t ht~~ ,morel;,:n~ at the POOrhOUSe, and it was ~~l:tr:~:ln o~~e~~·a:'~;re~~ ~~~rU~~n~: 
while his duty drew him to the other. herself into a light chair on the verandah light of the rapidly burning cottage mak· faded silk linIng Polly rescued it un II a goo e anee to sel ." , tors chang(.>d 10 n jiffy a.ll the 

"No need to hesitate now," he cried nt and began to sob bitterly, ' ing the scene as light as day in 3" • Sanf was sorry and Mr. Allan'se-yes we.re roving over the naval desig1l8 of Europe, and 
last. "And this man caned himself my "No, no," she said wUdly, "r could not circle, beyond which everything was oft"ered her two snails. It was while field, and he did not note the changing later on y.ou have perfected a 
"friend." ~~a~~h~i~V;e!~f;, Oh, Cherubine, he i~ bl~g'U~k~,~g~~id Saintone. "Stand him Polly ·was try~ng to repair the damage ~~~~:~:~: ,~~e~0~1;·11~~~~;k~~~:~'9::~ steel projecttle which Beems a.ble to 

OHAP·T-ER II. "No, missus. Massa Ge6rge not dCflfl. Against that fence. A dozen of you form _.:....~~:; :Xe ~:~~:lt,e seeds fell a voIce quiV"eriug with diSapPQitltme __ n:.::t+p!ed"'.""_sl'llnI'Yc4'n",rm"01,rOO-'lbl<;a .. t,"lc,,., .. n""bbel_l<>c",ar-ol-'~"." 
-----voren:nlc·8s1ier 11011, tlfifHiyt1ans ="d-'l'rnr1IIr1Itwett. - Ofi:ly-gonetip-de-monli- u~ .. , 
but little t>xciting to rise in revolt. at tain, and all de peoples. Come back soon iIe was obeyed with something like be seeds of some of the flowers that 
times these risings f\Dd ovel'flowings of and fight all a ynller folk and drive 'em military precision and NOllsie, wild with bloomed long ago In granny's garden. 

tthh~iirr laru'jae·rl.ikefonr&tUth' reo hti'wve
e 

bbeeel~n~a,_gruth·~s,tr a';'~~o',"no, he i. dend-he is dn.nd, Whit., horror, stood struggling with her calltor~; "I'll plant 'em and see," saId Polly, 

It's a pauper pun'kin-a poor· 
house pun'kin, after aIll" 

ing. rlOe cannon is 39 feef long, 1 T 
Inches bore, t.Rkes 700 pounds of pow
der at a charge, carrIes a shot weighing 
a ton and can be loaded, aimed and 
discbarged by the hand of a lady in 
less than one minute, so simple is the 
machinery by which It is operateq.. It 
should always be remembered, llow
ever, that tae effectiveness ot these 
enormous guns Is reduced nearly one~ 
half in an actual battle at sea because 
of the movements of the sea, whUe 
tlle resistance of the armor Is made al
most twice as effective by the same 
causes."-New York rress. 

... '" ~.. "Q.\ but in YRin, while the black girl held the erawllng on hands and knees 10 cap-
Spanish.or Gallic mnstprs, These oustell thnt':" child. ture them, "I'll plant 'em outside of 

It was not long before Mr. Allan 
learned not only the hIstory of the.pnu· 
per pumpkin, but ot pauper Polly her· 
self. His tender heart was touched, 
and when he parted with Polly to seek 
his wife and repeat the tale, it ended 
by proposing something that shocked 
Mrs. Allan. 

from their tenure of the island, the revo· She sprang to ber feet and stood bend· "YQU coward!" criew .. Dulnu, who knew the poorhouse grounds, fOf granny 

lU~~n~~l:;:r,b~:~e~n~~~gi~~:g~~!~~!: na- !~~t~~~~~~gh:rs e:hc: ~~i:!~:~1n~~~t1~~r eau ~~:~~~~. n~~lthl:e :ti:o~o~~t~~~;l:iy ~~~: wouldn't want her flowers to be pau· 
ture of the elements w.as taken into COD- "Ko hpar anything," said the black girl. he was plllcetl, fllJl in the light of his pers. I'll go to the field where it's dug 
lidoration. For, broadly speaking, wbite "Yt.'s, there it is ugJtin," said !\olU;ie in lmrning home, while across the interven· up and nothin' planted an' bury 'em in 
balds black in dislike u.nd contempt; nnd n hoarse whisl)er. "They nre coming ing tpll.ce between him and that fate the the far corner. The sun makes flow~ 
black cordially hAtes white. As if these through the trees .. Don't you hcar~·' shadows of II dozen men were sharply and ers grow very fast, and there Is such 
ant.ng(lllisms WE're not sutfi<'ient, thpre is The girl's eyes roUed, and her thick lips blackly thrown. Jots ot it here," she saI~ lookIng well 
8. far gre-ater ele-ment of dissension in the parted, o.s spe too listened intently; and Saintone's shadow was thrown. too, to- pleased. "There's no homJe here an' I 
land, The mulatto, or colored race, with then she nodded her head, and caught ward the bounu man as h~ stood on one guess the ground don't .b~j*~it~ any
Us many variations or dL'grees of black hold of the light muslin gown her mistress side, and with military preciBion gave his body. These fiowers ainli'~.?i to be 

~~~O!~~et~~~f :r~~:-;l~e ~1~~II~_:!~(>h~!~ W?'~·ush!" whispered NousJe, and wrest- S~?~:flr:~!!'dy!" . paupers, anyway." 1, ~ f' 

"We've talked 6t it often enough
but not n pauper! We don't know how 
she mIght turD" out. I n~ver did lIke 
paupcrs." 

"No, it's harll to say how she might 
turn out; but she'd have a better chance 
with us. Her eyes ar-e for all the world 
like Jessy'I'I," and then the subject wns 
dl'Opped, 

twe-cu nnd preHnt fairly cordial rcll1tion~ ing her arm frum the black hand, she There was a faint rattle of the men'! Pollg knew little ab~llt' planUm; 
which might exist, and consequently for darted into the cottage, and reappeared pIeces, and then, amid the hushed silt'nce, She made a hole with her fist, 

A Historic (;Jhatean. 
The chateau or Amboise has been 

bought from the executors of the 
COInte'de ParIs by the Due d'Aumale, 
who intends ·making It a home for the 
sailors that fought und.er hIm in Africa, 
after wbich it wIll become a state "mu. 
seum Ilke Chantilly. Charles YIII. waH 
born and died in the chateau; It walt 
the scene or the bloody massacre fol-

a long Harics of yenr.s l!:dpn-Iike Hayti haM dir£'Ctly witll her slct>ping child in her as the rest stood around-n. wild, weird dropped them In on top ot each otlier, 
been (]{:solntcd by IlI'Uy internecine arms. picture in the light of the Bickeriuli;" Barnes covered well with dIrt, and waited tor A fe-w weeks later :\:[r. and Mrs. 4l~ 

lun met Mr. Norton at the postoffice, 
nnll thry beg-au to question him about 
Polly. Mr. Norton knew little more of 
her history than they already knew, 
but they DOW learned that Polly wus 

In which black, colored and white If'tld~~r8 Her lips form.ed the word "Come!" and -a ·wild shri('k rnng out on the night sun' and rain to do the resl Many 
have bad their day, DOW canylng al\,.~it> sIll.' st()le aWIlY, cloSL"ly follow~ ·by tne air, and Nousle struggled to get to her stolen vtslts to the corner at the field 
fore tbt'm with the hlgb(~st of high bands, girl, ill amongst the broad lean·s of a husband's side. . w.ere made before Polly saw any sIgns 
nnw hurled from the soat of pow("r, corn· plantation of hnnanns, where thes crouch· b;;~IY do.rling-the child-Paris-good· of growth, 80'" when a small, green. 
~:~~~si~~'sO~:~~.r become a victim to the ed,}~~;t~'~~l":·~~~:ling and listening. statk: appeared, it was hailed with de-

light How fast It grew! 

drf:>a<1cd CIUlle IWX.t day-sudden as an a few minutes t1 mall 
earthquakE'; nnd fierce and desperate passed low g-rowth at the edge of thi3 
w~r(j the encounters, For a couple of forest, and st{'pped out to stand with his 
ye.nrs 8. bHtck:' bad been nt the head of back tuward them, list(>ning as one lis· 
affairs, and, allowing fOl' his ignorance, t('ns who i~ being hunted nnd driven for 
bluudering and inordinate vanity, he had hislifu. 
&b()wn .plEmty ot entml)riae. nnd a desire lIe W88 torn and ragged, and RS bo 
to improve the lnnd., - turlwd his facl;! to look about him 

But several of his IllA:ndatea had given IS, it was cut and l~lecding, as 
tNrible Clluse" of Off~!DSe to the yellow hands, one of \vh1'ch grasped a 

, race, which only waited ita opporhlDitr and the otbf-r r('nrranged the sword hung. 
to regnin the rltle wrested from tbem1by ini' from his belt, agd the pistols whIch 
the blacks. The opportunity bad come, were in it, they having been evldent1y 
and the eu<!.getic mnlattolead-er hoo-su-c- here and there as their wearN 
ceeded easily iu enlisting the whites who (ore-cd way through the tbil'k forest. 
IItil1 remnillcd on the island after the He was panting aut1 exhausted, and his 
French rulcra were up('lled, to embrace white suntanned skin b(>smirched with 
their CIUlRe. pO\vder: but chnlJ£.ed as he was, easily 

Dulau had hesitated. His instinct nat- recognizable by th~watchers, who sprang 
araBy led him to join his fellow·country. out quickly, making -the fugitive spring 
men and to resent the black rule, but he -round, lift his musket, and present it at 
bad grown to l'aspect the black heaa of his wife's breast, 
the Government, for he saw that he \\'.1\8 "A.h, darling," h(ll cried, 88 he caught 
hQnes~ and that he was alwnys fighting her to his henrt. "But quick! ·Where is 
to impro,·e and p.!lcify the country. the child? I hn"\'"Qn't a moment. The 

a;;e w~:n~YJ~~: l~:~~~~e~n~~:~:din a~b: ~~!: I ~:;~~s Q~ic~f!te~:~d~~d '~ee~::~a:~~ 
)i>ugue itt the politicians' councll turned the wood~. 'Vho's that? Ahl You 
the .Beale, and Dulau, raging with bitter. Cherub. My littie one." • 
ness, thl'ew himself at once into the ser· He hnd staI1t>d wUdly at the 8ol1ncl 
vice of t1H! black pnrtf, with whom for mnde by the hlack, and uttered II sl~b ot 
the next fortnight he fought. relief and took 1\ step to meet her and kiss· 
. The eneountel's weJ'e fierce and savag~; tht' child, "'hile Nousle w(!nt in and re
the 611c('essea \'ltryillg from day to day. tUl'ood ldth th~ bottle at "&ph'its. from 
and the town IlU(\ [tort were the 8cenes. of which he drank with livIdity. 
endh'ss bloody frays, -in which prisoners "Hnhr' ejaculated Dulu.u, half to him-
were shot do\vn or othetwiae butchered self, "that puts life into me." 
'tn cold blood, nn~ I the wionlng party for He drank again. 
tbe time being gave tbcms~l.ves over - "Nearly spent, darling. We are beaten. 
~~ and.rl1(line. Come along. TakE' the child. Chl:'rub my 

~Inppily for Nb,usie and her child, the lii'sB.,t good·by.:--GOO bless you! - You 'Will 
til1~ of tho p~tt1r'~vtlr never ('ftme n~lIrt'r Qot BIlY whkh WRy ,r-e've gone?" 

'tbe·bttll1tifullittlclihome iu thelplantatioll ., 'COUts" she w'l\\'ti' said Ihe glrl.ulk. 
at tile forest edgr: but she 8u(f-er~d tlguu- Uy. "How Uberub tell when Ih~ 'long ,/ 
t~s of suspense ,1I . .ii. she h~nrd the distRllt mD.SSf\ ao' mu.susT 
tiru1.g,',and ...... aHt~'h~ nili!lt for the. fires "iSo) no~ girl~ r~b. up to )"tJ;ur people. 
t~.at ,"1~~re co.nsf~:~:p:t1y lIghting up the dnl~l~ Weare Ii;(littg: to hide WI. tllc .. wootls." 

,. ·~?;~W+~~"~\"n.» ttie bo~e oj( · .... m~ pfJlnt~ OD':~·b:~i~:~I~;~l~ 9~)lbb~::1Z;: ~~k!':;!~r. 

~~:,'ilb.ILil,!!;;:,1 i·,t"l'.!rlll'iiiiIJ ;. ." ,', 

over her condItion. Mr. and ~lrs. AI- 15GO; Leonardo da VInci Is burled I.n 
low btossqms, Polly's heart filled wIth Ian lost no time In getting to her bed- the chapel and Abd el Kader was 1m: 

Fighting with Oheese. pleasure. They were not pretty flow- sIde. dn a couch in the cheerless room prisoner] there for two years. In 1848 
The most remarkable n.mmun1tiOl.l ers, but they seemed like a part of devoted to stclmess lay Polly, who the chateau was confiscated, but.it was 

ever heard of was used by the celebrat· granny. When the flowers fa(fed Polly weu.lt1y smiled on her vIsitors. lIr. AI· given back to. the Comte de Paris in 
ed Commotlore Coe, of the Montevldlan hoped more would soon loHow, but Ian ta!ked to he-r quietly, promIs~ng to 1872 by the nationnl assembly with 
navy, who, in un engagcmeDt with Ad· blooming-time appeared to be over. It see that the pumpkin: was duly picked, the other domain !9-?~ that had b.e
miral Brown, of the Buenos Ayrean ser.. waS quite a while before sbe discov· while Mrs, Allan studIed her and pat· lon~ed to Louis Phl.Uppe. The restora
vice, fired every shot trom his lockers. ered fU7..zy lIttle balls on the stems of ted h'(>-r hand. 'Vhen the husband auJ tion of the cbateau wns begun t,veutl 
"'Vhat shall we do, sir'/" asked hIs the faded blossom,!!, and Polly won- wife were outs1de, :lIrs. Allan began to years a..L by Vlo,Het Ie D. uc, 

li~~t~:!:;d 8.s if Coe would have to ~'They ain't tllik very fast. deredWhall;2co~U~ld~'~b~e~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;-;~~U~~~~~~~~:tr~;.~""~ 
stl11{e bls colors, when it occurred to r··~-' on the anli we'll start home The great lIanellester canal, :whtcb 
hls-Q].l"st lieutenunt to use Dutch cheese them gently. she's fit to go. Slie's a_dear childl" makes ManclIeste1" a s(!aport. has n01 
as cannon balls. 'There happened to nUBlsu't"whatever they were lb' ey did not "We don't know how sbe'lI turn out;' realized the cxpectn.tfon~ of its origin. 
b t th b rd. ld M All ill t h ators. It cost $75,000;000, and Its net 
a:d

a 
ll:r:e f;~a::;U~8 t::e fi~: O~atb~ continue to thrIve. Bugs ate up th~ S3"I gU~SS ,,~n~::lpr~; ~or !~~dom to receipts last year were only $125,000. 

old Santa Marta (Coe's shtp), which :~t~est'hes:~~e~!~~e:~!na~~u~~edH~~~ hrlng her up right, ns we did for Jensy." Instea~ of injurlng It has benefited 
had ceased entirely, was reopened, and replled Mr8. Annn. "The poorhouse Is Llver(l601, that city bavl:ng secured 
Admiral Brown fopnd more shot flying exer, one green globe, twice as large no plnce for her, nnd I want: her, so do lower rates by railway, w.hiIe~j\{anches-
over hIs hend, Directly one of them 48 the rest, defied bugs nnd&;:-s;,;rta;"niJld,+i!lgIl..t:Jw.-P''fle''-_<l-,~--her right ~~~;:eO~:l~~Wo:u~om~e!~ ~h:el~~r!:i 
BtruC}' his mnln-mast, and as it dId. so, :~~a~e l;lC:::S!'!.sl~sS::~~e a8 a buslu:.l away." oIl\the debt it has incurred In construct. 
shattered and flew In every direction. basket, and its color was not a golden The- day tha t Polly- Polly AllllD now I th canal 
"~t the d,lckens 18 the enemy tlr- yellow. ' -be1CrtetmtheCruPbOeorerhdo, usNe'Ow

t 
aths.i'tdtahYe ItOa~gt olOt ng ~ --'-==-,--:'---

1fig?" asked Brown. "But nobody conld "It's surely gettln' ripeI" cried Polly, .... BUliords. 
tell. Directly another came In tbroulb deUgbtedly, on seeing It after a week her going awn.y 'was remarkable, or A droll match at bIlliards was played 
a port and kl1led two men who were of: rain had prevented. daily visits. "If that anyone felt very sorry-except re('ently at one or the West End clubs. 
near bim, and then, striking the oppo- I knew wbatlt wasl Butltaln'tnpau, SlJIy Sam and some other btlIf·wltted One play.., was.!!.ttlred In a full'8UIl 
site bulwarks, burst lnto pieces. per. anyhow." ones-but the time of her departure of armor. and *ore on his bands ten 

Brown believed It to be tome new She gave its sbining surtace a loving .~·as Thanksgiving Day, and Mr. Allnn Bt:trlln-wool gl~es. The other < "Wore· 
flUigled palxhan or other, nud .s tout pat as she lett If. nnd n'!rooted by lbe gave the poorh~use people a dinner at bo;rjbg glove., The game wti!i'%I~I' 
or fi .. e more of them came slap through .8ound ot whistlIng, saw at a. dlstllDce a hIs own expen~e. And such a dlnner! thousand Up, eac:!l player glvm.g tb&. 
his sails, he gave orders to fill awn.y, man,. wbo WIl8 slUJng on a pile ot Turkey and chIcken and" cranberry other nine hundred nnd eighty, Th_ 
and .actually backed -out of the fight,. eton'ea ditectlY 1D. the homeward path. sauce, nnd the pumpkJn.coJlverted Into man wIlli the mIttens' won. 
receiving a parting broadsIde ot Dutch In aD 1DBtant the tbought came to hel;" many pies, crowned tho feast. Polly. VeSUVius IS Gl"Owiua~ . 
CheeS~[ol.-Plttsburg -DtsPntCh. __ ,.+to.''''I(_LnlB.· man about her unkn-;>wn stlilweak. but very hapPY, was carried It Is said that Vesuvlus--ls--!OO. feet 

tretl8llre, It be looked friendly. Now Into the long dlnlng·room towaM· the 
The l'I\ruel'a foot Is IIaoft .usMon P" Poll)' could bave bardly tound a Illor~ close of tbe meal. At the slgbt ot Iter higher tban It was a t~,"!" wouths ago.. 

cuUnrly well adapted to the stones ana kindly mun than Mj. AlInn. and be Silly SRlI\ set up a teeble cheer, and at· I,and "nd the Improvements Ul'0I1-;," _ 
~r,avel over which It 18 con8/Antly walk· .bowed hI. frlendllnes. M silO i\rew t.!\lpled to wn~e bls pte lu the air with c,mstltute tbe lIrst and most ImporlaD.' 
lng, During a sJngle journeYothrougb near, by asklng "tt It wasn't n. 'pretty poor 6UC("CSS, but was provided with item ot our·~atfonal wealth. I· . 

the Sahara. horses have worn o~t three bot. dun for & llttle gtrl wlthout a bon· anotber ·plece. How n d"fe.ted .cnn.'ldate tor· 0-.' • 
~ets of sho(!s. whIle the camel·. feet are net. PolJ.y dIdn't OWD a bonnet. 80 she So tbe lust scene In Polly':spoorbouse <= U J.U 

not even sore. duK' her teet In tue soft eal·th. n~d salQ 11Ce WAS one or peace and l>lenty. This niust firu~ble to bl£! wife I 

,', 



!this B07 Is .. D .... ai>·, ~)!!l~;;;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~:;~~;;;;~;;f7!!!~!!~~!!!!!!!!!'!!~~~!!~7!!!!!~~~~!!!~!!!~~!!~f~~;;;;~T;~~!!!!I~~~~f;~ 
The '~riJPIO~ kD.l~~ In~n.pper lives lDJ 

,G,~e8v~e,> Q.l~lfo, He 1s a:lfttIe b.oy~ 
ltb~_so.o. ot~_pl"eacheI"-and_ t~f~-is hIs 

l") !record, as given by "h1s faihei·-.: ~.·"i~,:~~I~=ccC;C-~~'Ol~rcHtS . ;iEl~S'Ojjl;'~~~~;;~c~~~~¥o~~~~B\~'1Jj~ii1~==JIt~ 
~~cbOY;=notcllla.ll)LIOOllt.n"_e;·' ., 

. tne tIll I bought 11im a knife. Like a.. 

boy. he l(~ft it'ont one night and 'I;t,,;,go~(tl' 11'1!g!!:1!!-"!~!LJ'l:<>",,,lLJ~ru.;b.£<L-'rlfh-\Tn~[i.TIif.y,rr.i'iilii'oiiifF~'TIi:~iiijT-I!l~ rusty. 'l'.hen he lost.1nter~t in it 
began at once to SWllP it ot!. Well, the 
little l'3.Sc;al has naturaJIy n knacr foIl 
trading, and, sir, he took that rusty 
knife and with a little work on tt and' 
a. good deal ot:talktng he succeeded In 
exchanging it for two good knl,ves. 
These knives in turn be traded for three 
knives, worked considerably on them,. 
and got a cheap watch for the three. 
He kept trading tUflie had completed 
torty-seven .ditl'erent bargains, most of 
them in his favor. At the end of the 
torty-seventh trade he owned a shot
gtIn, a hound puppy, two jackknives, 
and 65 cents In mouey, besides oUIer 
smaller trinkets too numerous to men
tion." 

Hard on ihe Girls. 
In the reign of Louis X V. a solemn 

edIct was passed in'· France to the fol
lowing effect: "Whosoever, by means 
of red and whIte paint., perfumes, eB
sences, artificial teeth, false hair, cotton 
wool, Iron corsets, hoops, ~hoes with 
high heels, or false hips, should seek 
to entice into the !Jonds of marriage JlllY 
JDale subject of his majesty, shall btl 
prosecuted for witchcraft, nJ.l(l declared 
'incapable of matrimony." 

Tripe Undertakt!n for Health's Eake 
WllI be r('nd('red more bpnr:fll'l.nl, nnd the 
tatIgues 'Of truwl ("OUlltPrllctf'd. It tilp vo;r
ager will tuk~ l1iollg with him Hostetter s 
Btomach Blttf'TH. uud USf' th<lt protective 
and eDubflng tonic. nf'r\"e ill\·igorant lind 
appetlz(>l· I't-g"llinrly. Ililpuriticos In air lind 
whid,llrenc·ntm!l1..pu hy lI.nnd It isa match-
1(>88 trllOllu\!Il1..('r lind n-g:ulalor ot the litom-
8.cll. lin'r and bo\vels. It Coullteractii ma
laria, rhpulllatiRlIl, nlld a tt'nden('y to kid
ney and 1iludder ullmculs. 

Medieval knight."- often took a voluntary 
!lath that. they would never spare the life 
of an enemy_ 

~_kI1FitBstoPlledt'rM hyDro Klll1f1'", G,...' 
Ne:rvfl .r;e .. Wrer. }Oo FitN after flI'lit dLly'R use. Mar
'eloua cures. Treatll;.e nnd :sl.OO tria.l bottle [ree to 
fit Cuell. Send to Dr. E.ll.nll, 001 Arch bt .• l:'hlla, Pa 

All My Life 
i. had that distressin~ disc:lse, catarrh ,of 
the stomach. It prover! most lroublesome 
In the SUlUmer. and was accompanied by 
• that tired feeling.' I took 

~ Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and have not had a sing-Ie attack of my 

b~~ ~~1h~::lt M~e~e~i:i~rghe~~~h e~r~~ 
much bett(>r." MISS l.IINNIE A_ BKEHS, 
Concord, Nebraska. $1; SIX J or $5_ 

Hood's Pills wltb 
25c. 

The Greatest Medical Diswvery 
of the Age. 

KENN,EDY'S 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS" 
Has discovered in one of cur common 

kj~~U';f wH~~o~, rf~~rh~h~to~~{Sc~of~~ 
down to a common Pimple. 

He has tried it In over eleven hundre~ 
cases, and never failed except in two case!l 
(both thunder humor). He has now.in his 
possession over two hundred certificates 
of Its value, all within twenty miles ot 
Boston. Send postal card for book. 

A benefit is always experienced from 

the firs~~~~Iil,~~~~f~~:~~it~Ui~ t!k~~r. 
the lungs are affected it causes 

like (i:::~~ 
I 

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It wID 
cause squeamish feeling. at first. 

I,t~~i!'t·~~~ o:a~lei:t~n'de~g~~~' otEI':. 
"" Dose, one ta~l~poonfulln water ~t bed

t time. Sold by all Druggists. 

Mr. A. P. St. John, a citizen or 
f)regon, "rise-onsln, in an in1erviel\' 
ilad with D. Ell. \Villiams, of the 
Oregon Observer, on the 6th day 
of May, 18H5, said: "For a long time 
t have been more or less trou bled 
with dyspepsia. HavIng considera
ble .bard work to do, if I followed 
the cravings .of my aplJetite 1t was 
sure to result In tbose terrible 
distressIng paIns of tbe stomaCh. 
When In the most agony I would 
endeavor to obtain partial reHef 'y some 'grandmotber' treatment, 
IVhlch, If of any benefit, was to 
fttrengtben, the Imagination that 
tho distress was a trltle les8. At 
times I ha.ve suttered intensely. 
While visaing my sIster Cora I was 
tecoJDmended to .tr-y Rtpans 
'J'abulc8, wbich I sdon dIscovered 
were a. bles.'3Ing to 'mankInd. Now 
I am never wltbout.,iU,em;-and 11111 

plea.1ed to re<!Gmllll!\ld them as a 
G<Jdsond y' th~ t~?ubled with 
4::V!!;p'9IlSla.." 

~E~U\~:~~&ln~r1~~~t~~~= 
"'*-l..lO ...... 1& 

New York correspondence: 
OVELTYande~~c~e.dlhs, 
gance,in ornamen~ 
tatioIl are now 

GOOD MRS. ROCKEFE.LLER. -They SaveQ ,tbe ·nark". Cat. 

, lavished on high-
~"""-",,,-.,,\ necked gowns, for 

receptKln, street 
. and home use, 
and the evening 
gown 1s mad e 
with a. severity 
and simplicity 
that makes a 
woman depend
entforeffect upon 
her charms. A 

, dress with skirt 
sweeping fro m 
the hips, with the 

bouice cn t off the I:lhoulders and set 
about the cut-out with overhanging 
panqls, and with shoulders sl1ghtly 
elaborated uy spreading pieces over 
the puffed sleeves, is tlle usual design 
for eYening- drf'ss, and in sueh ft, womnn 
blesseu witll fine shoulders and ncch: 
Is a lovely thing to look at; but If she 
Isn't thus favored, what shall she do? 
All tbe de\clees of filling in with lace. 
of ornampnts set so thick a.bout the 
low' nf"Ck tha t thE:' neck itself Is subor
dinatpd-all these are uenled her. It 
is eituN low neck-really bare and Ull

adroD{'d ned\.----or higb neck; there 
seems no medium. 
, In these circumstances, It is but natu
ral that the womell who dare not essay 
low-cut l}Odices should strive to ·ma!\.e 
the rlressp-s tha-t" are pel'mitted them 
hIghly elaborate, and they are doing 
Itllis rrlready to such an extent that it 
se-cms as If by mIdwinter it would be 

Dl;T1'O),"S 'IJJAT cor:.-r llUHE TII.i..N TllE 
DUlCSS. 

--~--------.------

the evenIng dress ra:'her than the house 
gown tbat is synonymous for simplic
Ity. \Vhether this result w111 be so tar- ' 
reaching as to nlI'e('~ ~,~l'cet iS.as 

( 

fall are char-
acterized by slmpliC'ity, so fur as cut Is 
concerlled. and usually the fabrics are 
modest {~L()Ug"lJ. thoug-h occasionally 
one s('C's somv startlingly \lssertive nov
elty g-oods Ordinarily. too, the scheme 
of tylmrning i~ qf 1.ht, most slender pro
portiOIL<J., bl1 t t he- de\~iccs employed 
COllt~ill a hint of what the angular 
wnmf'wmay dn if their plumper sisters 
do not l'f'lux the rule~ for evenIng a·t
tire in tlle forme-r'-.:; favor. T\vo stre-€"t 
dresses of the type alluded to appear 
In the-se fjrf:.t two ske-tches,. and at II 
glance they arf' simple enoug-h, un 1m: 
pre-sslon tllat is streng-thf'ned by their 
material; but the- huttons of the first 
dress wel"(' of the two-dollar-each SOl't, 

and of the se{'onc1 were npul'Iy twi('e as 
(>xpcnsi,e- 'Vhatevet a. woman cnn 
mean by this strange contrast between 
stuff, general plan, and ornan1('nt~, ex
cept it is to urge the plump ('ol1tingent. 
through sh(>(lor envy, to at le.ast accord 
belliger'ent rights to the sc~a"~ny S18-
tel'S, is hitI'd to say. But ODe direct re-

may be wQ,rn by women of any sort ot' 
figure, is that It Is easy to have fash
iona.ble street gowns at the- most mod
erate cpst. jnst by, selecting buttons 

The s-teamcr' Potoma·c. which 
A. CharItable WOUian \Vho Lo.ve_ to 

HelP the Poor. a 
Mrs. Jobn D. Rockefe~er, wlte ot the 

mtllionalre, 1s saId to be at all times a 
"woman of very charitable Inclinations. 
Her daughter EdIth's intended ms.f
ringe to Harold McCormac.k, son of the 
reaper mall, Is the taI~ot the socIal 
world across 'the entire continent. AutI 
,a;uy to collsecrMe the event and part
b' from thankfulness that ber ra\"ol'it~ 
«augbter has found BO true II heart In 
return for her own, this good woman 
hus been devoting ha~f ot each day to 
helping !hose who have no such cause 
to 'be happy. 

here the other day from London, re~ 
ported thnt on Marcb 12, about 880 
miles oft the ll'lsh const; the derelJct 
NOl'wogiaD bark Brlgetti was sighted . 

'1'11e crew ot the bark was rescue~ 
on l"eb. 15 by the sten.1uer Snowflake. 

~~~~~~::~lib:U~~~I~:l~:ilct"r:~:n b!~: 
.down on her and a boat's crew was 
'sent aboard to see It l;he we~'e worth 
towing Into port. Sbe was fo;und to be. 
In such a condition tbat .. 1t would not 
be worth wbile to take her In tow. Ali 
the mell trotU the shIp were 

or bead. Princess dresses, which were 
promised in abundance as forerunners 
at the fashions just m&ntioned, are cer~ 
talnly plentiful enough, whetller the,. 
fulfiJI a mission of pioneering or not. 
Here in the toutom· pTctul'e there Is a 
very fashionable one In indigo blue 
cashmere figured with g"old embroider
ed dots and combined with pt'arl gray 
cashmtore covered with black and gold 
sou tache. Tbe front Rallel Is or the 
gray material, and extends to the neck,· 
wbere it takes on a yoke t'trect This 
is gained by the blUe cashmere, which 
forms fitted jUl'ket parts and is trim
med with bllwk soutnche galoon. All 
the rC'mainder of tue gown Is ,of the blue 
stuff trimmed with SOli tache, as indio. 
c:lted. and llnf'd witb pale blue taffeta. 

The fushlon of hllvin~ the bodice all 
of one color or mu'terinl, with revers 
Ilnd shoulder p!cces contrasting, Is dis. 
tInctly gone by, for, thougb the two 
matcrials are there just the same, they 
are cmployed in a very different way. 
One favorite arrangelUent is to bave 
skIrt and slcen~s lll:1tL'n, und the rest 
of the bodice of a .colltraBting stuft', 
This allows a: good effect to be made 
with a really Sl.llllll amount of the r1cll
er stuff. Gowns. for installce, of CO)ll

paratJvely simple wool gooods nre madl;" 
dressy and ehm r1.£11 JJ.Y .1.H!Dng . 
bodice, all, but tile sleeves; of a ricb . 
brocade or velvet. In the same way thf' 
gpwn of sober ent is roade brllliantl): 

The ROI;:kefelJer home on the Hudson, 
where the marriage Is behig plannedj 

abounds in trutts~ Its hundreds of acres 
bear thousands of tons of apples. There 
Is no greater apple farm filollg the Hud
sou. And this fruIt has been made into 
appetizing things for sick people to eat. 
Mrs. Hockefeller actually snperlntends 
her own cookery as far as the ,preserv
Ing is concerned. She Is a Western 
woman, strong and lrmve. The temp
tations of wealth have never touC'hed 
ber. She is as sweet and unaffected 
to-day IlS she was when the 011 well 
"purted up In her husband's farm, glv~ 
lng her, a tired Bttle school teacher, 
and bel' bookkeeper hllsband a chance 
to enjoy the things - that success can 
'bring. At fall Mrs. Rockefeller goes into the 
great sweet-smelllng kitchen that Ues 
tn a wIng bnck bf the Tarrytown bonse 
nnd looks over tlle baskets of fruit, 
rosy and luscious. The man cbef has 
been left at home in the town bouse. 
A capable housekeeper, a couple ot a~
,tstants find a tew ot the nelghborli' 
girls help ber. She does no real work 
berself, but superIntends it aU. She 
Bees the sparkling jeUy come firm nnd 
rlear, and she knows that the ne!gbbor 
tassies, to ",·hom she Is a benefaclress 
1.11 SUUlmel\ go borne with pockets ll11ed 
with silver for their share In the old
rashloned canning. 

There Is a rumor that on the day of 
her daughter's marrIage Mr!i.. Rockefel:
'er wIll give n way tQrty troussellux to 
the daughters ot Hudson -river tarm~ 
ers. She wUl certainly tete them. for 
the invitations hn ve 'oeen sent out. and 
It wm be no wonder, so greatly do·the 
Rockef'elh .. rs desIre to please their hum
bler neIghbors, If the popular young 
brIde and handsome bridegroom !:"dance 
apon the green with the farmer lads 
and lasses, as the tenantry of England 
'u_~...EE..0~~~J!l~~t_~~ __ 

(:nrions Cases or Cruelty. 
A great deal of wor!t bas been done 

this year by the Society tor the Pre-

cases of cruelty have been Investi
gated by 1ts agents. Although many 
were settled Without prosecution, and 
many were found to bave been mis
represented, 207 Wf're prosecuted, and 
In some cases quIte beavy penalties 
were necessary. One man, wbo drove 
bls borse to de-aUI, was sent to jnn for 
six months. It'or overdrlvlng two 
other men were sentenced to three 
and four months, respectively. As USll

al, there were a number ot convIctions 
for beating and klcldng anImals, one 
mun being so gratuitously bl'utnl as 
to bent a gray squIrreL Another man, 
while drunk, bit tbree inches ott the 
tnU or a cat. It cost hIm $5 an Inch. 
Two Frenchmen were fined $5 each for 

a bear. The animal was 
confiscafed and ktlled, 80 that there 
will be DO more cruelties practiced on 
that bear at any r~te. A butcher was 
fined $10 tor bangIng up a steer before 
slaughtering bim. 1'wo men, while 
drunk. attempted to kill a with an 

mangled him 

of a brightly flowered sIlken Bouse of Correction. Two cases or 
othC'r instances the sleeves lll'e ddckJng borses't_taJls cost the otrend· 
plaIn, and the boaIce If! covered· w.Jth era $100 each_-Boston Transcr1Dt. -
lace, spangles or applique ornaments. A Oblld Enjo.J!l 

rii~!~~:I{~~~£:;~;c;~fi~~;;£r;l~ l:~I~r~f.~:i~~Y~r~ifti~fl~m 
therefore, to contrast with the sleeves, fr;t~:rr:ulg:t~~rlg~ b~~o~?e8~~~f~:1; 
In the costume of full size shown In tbQ bes.~ famUy remedy Imown, and every 
the tln~ picture the use of cloth and tamily shOUld ha.ve a bottle on hand. 
velvet together Is oddly devIsed. The Maud Evans, les~ than 20 'years -or age, 
bod:ce 18 of -.cloth, is tltted ..... fastens at -residing in Beaver· Fallf, pa., hI' sald to 
the glde and hus a seillnless back, while have her t.hird set of uatural teeth. 

~~ev~~~:. 181 :!a:!~~~tt~l::~~t.~:!:r ~~~~: .100' ICewanl. .100. 

puffs with pointeu slushes at the top, to~~~e:i t~~hl:8 PafJ.r~I~&tJW:110:: n::= 
and slit\: passementerle ornaments that dl&efUle tha.t IIlJlenoe ba.A becm able to cure 
match those on the skirt, trim the bod- W .. n~nc!:rrhl.&~~lBro ~Il~he ~~~iy II s18~!a:~!; 
ice. On the sliIrt these cords outllno n now knowD'to the medical !rn.tflTuFt;. Catarrb 
band of velvet. :::~Stf~n~n:~~~~~l ~:i~:o~t~~~:' tu:'t; 

It·s II tot that was born with a gold to.kon Internally,MUng directly upon the blood 

spoon in her month, as the old sayIng ~~:tr:;~r;'.t:Ut~~~~!tr~nt.~t ~t~~s'o:~~r:a 
puts It. tllat gets such n wrap ns that IIvinB the p&tieni Itl'(lugtb by bulldWll up tb& 

show-nJn the SllDlt' V~cIUre. It's elf vel- ~:T~t¥k~n,p~~~!:~!tib;v:a~:!:h~l!;~l~: 
vct,.jlonks in front b(>nenth n wide, over- li~,~~::~~"t::;-::.!;htl!.~~~dY:~o:::,nD= 
lapping boxplp.at tb:lt spreads but on for list of UliSflmonlala. 
the bodice and forms a round collar !::;:~d: bl' }~~~~~~~5i &: co" Toledo, 0. 
with poln~ed corners in front. Around 
the waIst C()Ules n. wtde belt df w)1tte "A great, big. A'oOlt .. llatured man. 6 r~t 
leather wIth silYer trimmings, aud the ~~n(~~~~;,'~:t~::~n~;:~lr~ll~~I~s~~ntlfo}~~I~! 

about the -wreck: they found a cat tn 
the lazarette.' The cat was surrounded 
by."water, but was In good condition 
considering the long time Bhe had been 
sole navigator ot thJ bark. It Is sup
posed that an occasional rnt and dot· 
sam and jetsom from the ship's store 
hnd supported the Hfe ot the cat. Sho 
was taken on board the Potomac, and 

he goes to sea. The co t has been nnm~d 
Bl'igettl, after the aban.rloned bark on 

~:P!~~~ :~~a~:'rt~:~bn~:~~n:a!: \ 

which sbe was tound, and Is called mon", IR !'lures 
"Getty" for short. It 18 perhaps be· ~1:!,v~~{I~~~d 

cnuse " cat has nine lives th.~t she Mdress ECONOMY M~C CO 
lived through all her prlvations.---New 15' LAKIi: Sl'Jt.EET, CmOAG';, ILL •• , 
York Tribune. -----t--

Forcibly Reminded. 
Did you notice what beavy dews 

they had at tho sensbol'e this sensonl 
No; but my banker dId. 

It I. well to get clenr /)f • Cold the 
week, but it is much better and safer tg. 
rid yourself of it tbe first forty-eJgbt 
hours-the proper nmedy for the pur
pose beinJt Dr. D, Jayne's Exuectoraut. 

A burled cit.y like that. of PompelJ is be
ing eXCD1'ate(l in Centra.l Amerlea at the 
foot of the volcano Agua. .L.. 

Piso's Remedy for Cntarrh Ie not a 
liql1~d or a- snuff. It quickly relieves Cold 
in the Heud, Headache, etc., aDd really 
cures -Cat:!1.rrh. oOc, 

An ('xelusive diet of Ice cream is pre .. 
scribed in some stomach troubles. 

Don't anoint tbe cuticle, but use Glenn's 

Sl!!~rNlrS SH~fr f:~deW~i~kee:~~~I~rlilack 
or Brown. 50c. . 

S~~lr MISSOURI. 
. truit sectfon in the We!l~, ~o 

. tg~~cg~:~~n~ ~:~~~::c 

The Cat 
Cam~ 
Back 

Because there was no place like the . 
home where they used' , 

·::,l~.ar ... ",~&&ta Claus 
Soap: 

everything clean. Keeps the housewife III1d everybo~y:. 
~ppy. Try it. Sold e~where. Made ,only by . 

. THE N. K. FAI K COMPANY. Chicago,. 

Immediately for 
dangerous washing .' 
It's there, and it's going on all 
time, but you won't seeCitsefl'ects,. 
probably, for several inonths.. It 
wouldn't do, you know, to havo 

, them too~angerous. . ._ 
The best way is to take no risk. . 

. \ You nee n't worry about damag~ . 
to your clothes, If you keep to; the . 

original washing compound-Pearbne,. 
first made and fully proveo. What ~' 
you gain by using .the .imitations ()r:it? 

"Prize packages, cheaper prices, or whatever . 
" may by urged for them, wouldn't pay,yojl 

for one ruined garment. '. ' 

pretty eap of blue velvet as well as the F 
Bl:CKLEB,TOO, TUAT ARE EXPENSIVE. coat show garniture of ermIne .. The ~:~~ggiVen by Jolm W. l~~,t~~:'~iWCl"~. 

that are pt1ced by the' dozen rather little I1mff mntcbes the!'le trimmings, 

Beware r.i~~91j~ •• :n:o:~:,?r:=~lh~O:w~r;:eP'ea~;~~ R 
,ou an imitation. be h:n~~~~~~ ill~~r pe11~Jt~~~ 

-;-;EP.ST~wEST.J:foMEIS-EfESt::·T than singly. which nre quite the rage as finish to A IhJllllrkuble Oft"er. 
A third e:r~mple 0: slight but expen~ gown~ of rull size, or as 'nenr The Youth's Com pan .. sive trimming 8umclng for n street dre.88 as ermine can e\~er be sa.Id to '"'' h .. "~,'"."-""-O~-" a remHN~~~)I~Ub~:~~~ 

~r:se~: l~r:s~~t~~s~~a t~I~r~::~. W.b~it°,_j.t~~h;"e;;m;;s~e.l~v;e;-s ~a;;r";;.;;to~.;ti'1e;0;;f.-mn;~~ifoijf~tt·T.:fii~~i:i<l(ft~5~1il";;;;eil1cir~·~r~~1t~~a~a~ 
construction It I. simplicity Itselt, tbe r!I~~tl~rl~'$u 
bodlre b~lDg poln~ed 'back nnd front r alll .. n fr~"!lver:r ' 
and w·lthout darts, a, the fullness Is ----.,..----~- 1, ]89~. th(' Thank8~h·lrigt 
pleated at the- waj&t. ,The fastening Is and-'New Yf':1r'l1 Dou"'Pt :N'um_ , 
at the left side. Ji'our double hows at dcstr(.y the vJnes~ i,~1J)l trees. The rIOt~"~JI:~_~~'t~7~j'J~(~: 
green velvet 1lT't~ l)ut o't the skirt. us t.rees, corn and cntl\I'. eYI~n .of thell' Com)lJHl"~J. J!l9 CoJum. 
lndlc.:lted, aD~~t> heW h.-v elaborate cut worst eoer.ilt'''. 

-~-,---!E--KE~1=-~CLEAN----, .;-, 
~. r'- • 

WITH 



~' .. ,-' 

2,211 new customers p-g,t on our boo~s. 

~f' 

trt This means we satisfy and protect our trade, w~h me_ 
?,i:i\'in:6reased patronage, new machinery, more help, better goods. - . 
i;;-;' 'We start work in our factories at once for the spring $~ason 

of 1896 with RENEwED vigor, and wlthastronger determinatIon 
thanev~rto'carry out our policy of the past. to PROTECT our 

'-, 'trade to our utmost'ability, to sell our goods at the lowest possible , 
profit, to make the name "SELZ" on a shoe synonymous w;ith 
honesty and good wear .... and in fact to lead in ev:ery respect, 

Our Shoes ,re . S~ Exclusively -By 

'SuIfs and Overcoats! 
Btiy your Clo"thing o~ the House that sells the 
best Goods at the Lowest Prices. 

Men's suits, good and durable, sizes 36 to 44 
$3.45 regular $6.00 values. . 

Big Line of Men's Suits in Shiviot, 
An Wool. 

Kersey and Merton $6.50 to$~5.00~ 
8plendid Men's 'l;'rousers98 cents to $6·00. 
Our Fur Overcoats are of the best make and 
warranted, $9.50 to $22.00. 

Ove rcoa ts in Melton, Beaver Qloth and Chin-
ch ilIa. We can sell you a stunnef'in a Men's. 

Ulster for $5.00, long cut, heavy 
and warm lined. 

-fHJ:--WAYNEu-crOTHlN G ~co MP ANY. 
Excursions to the South. 

The tide has turned Southward. Get 
into the swim loefore it is too late. The 
Mobile & Obio Road is always willing to 
do its part for the benefit of the travel· 
ing publiC, especially an~thing that 
tends towards the npbnilding of tbe 
South, On the line of tbe Mobile & 
Ohio in Tennessee, Miss~!ipp!, and 

=.c.-soUt!rnni''::AtliIianm-lB-the-gsrdmrspnt 
of the ;'orld. & 

On November 13th and December 
11th land and ho'ine·seekere' excursions 
will be run, and round trip tickets will 
be solrl at ONE PARE, pins $1l.OO, from 
St. Louis and Cairo, and all in termed ! 
iato ticket stations, to all stations oD 

the line in Irentucky, Tennessee, Mis
sissippi, and Ala.bama.. Stop overs will 
be allowed at points South-ot tbe Obio 
River, thus enabling excursionists to 
investigate tbe oonntry thorougllly. 

On the d.~B mentioned trains on tbo 
MobUe &I Obio Road will leave St. Loui. 
Union Passenger Station at 7:32 .. m. 
and 7:25 p. m. All Nortbern, Western, 
and Eastern ;Railroads lI!ake direct con· 
nection without transfer tbrough the 
city, 

For informa.tion coneeming land ad
dross the Alabama Land and Develop· 
ment Company, Mobile, Ala. 

---·-i!Gr-infQrwatjon about rates. tickets 
time, etc" calion or address W. n. Row· 
land, Gen. Agent, 108 N. nroadW&Y, St. 
LouiS, Mo., W .• 1. MdLean, Diilt. Pass. 
Agent, Hoom 329 Ma~quette Bldg, 
Ohicago, Ill, W. H. HarrIson Jr. Dlst. 
'Fabs. Agent, 2'"20 Fourth St. Des Moines 
Iowa, M. ,H. Bohreel', Diet. Pass. Agent., 
No.7 West Fort St. Detroit, Mlcb., F. 
L. HarriS, Passenger l\gent, 10 Sixth 
St. Cairo, Ills., or E. E. Posey, Gener~1 

" Passenger Agent, Mobile, Ala. 

FaJmcts Notes. 
The bog is a vain tbing for safety. 
if a cow could talk she wonld say 

hard thilJg~ about 's~me otherwise re
spectable farmels. 

The demand of tbe times is for tho 
fu.rming Iuterests to concentra~~ an at
tack on the stock yards mon'opoly. 

A little [Qore gumptjon would lead 
to holding our farmers' institutes in 

, '·Octob.er·and November i.nstead of mid
summer. 

LOANS negotiated on real estate, col· 
lateralR, and life insurance pollcles. 
Wa 'conduct 8. "enera.l brokerD.1lO bu.~l
ness· In 'rea,} estate, business chances 
t;l.od eXcbtUlges. .tf you wish t.o Ei,.e.ll or 
rent iaTin:; OJ" cit,.:" property, your busi-
neRR, or to exchange for otber pr.operty 

• , ' with IlS, we ha.ve agents in 

Officia~ CanVa$S of Wayn,e County If yonr children are subject to oroup 
watch for the first symptem of the 
disease-boarsness. If Chamberlain ts 
Congb Remedy Is given as soon as the 
child becoms hoarse it will prevent the 
attack. Even after the oroupy cougb l has appeared the attack can a1ways be 

FEATliERBONE COR.SETS AND W AISi'S. 

t:! by giving this remedy,. I~ is 

~ -----~~-.--~~MLf!~~~~,~~~~~~SA~~t---

The republlcan Hagents,_ Gould Rnd Morill, earh have a plurallty iQ. ' 
county of 438 and 378, . Ludwig Zl~mer, repnblican, for Oonnty Surveyor, b88 
plurality of 295. .T P Gaertner ;received 1249 votes for Coroner. Bert Brown, 
republioan, received a. majority of 186 for Clerk of the Distriot CQurt. 

--~".-... ----. --.- .. -----.--.---=7=.---~-

J. C P.A WELSKI, 
DEAt.E:R IN''<ews---

J-Iay, Straw 
Anyone desiring either of the above articles will please lea~e 

their order at ~~y residence or atche HERALD office. 

Special Atfentlon Civ~n to C~wering lawns . .... 

A fool and bis money are soon pa.rted 
for the gener~l good of mankind. 

Acts at once, ne-;";;-fails-:-o;:;~ Min·ute 
congh cure. A remedy for ast.bma, aD.rl 

that feverish condition which accom
panies a severe cold. The only harm
less J"Elmerly which prorlucps immediatt" 
results. SedQ'wiok Drug Co. 

Bull figbtlng has been abolisb.d in 
France as a brutal entertainment. 

It's just as easy to try One Minute 
eouRh cnre 88 anything e1&e. It's easier 

cure a severe cough or cold with it 
Let ,onr Dext purchase for 8 cough bf:'! 
One Minute cough cure. Better med~ 
icme; better results; better try It. 
Sedgwick D_r_u;:II_C_O_. ___ _ 

Cure 
As a remedy for all forms of' HeR.d~ 

ache, Electric Bitters bas proved t9 lIt> 
the very best. It f'ift'cts a permanent 
cure and the most dreaded habitual 
sick headaohes yield to its influence. 
We urge all wbo H.reHfHicted to procu~f' 
a bottle, and give this remedy 8 (alr 
trial. In cas .. ofhabltualconstipatlOD 
EleotTlo Bltter9< onres by giving tho 
needed tone to thEL bowels, and few 
oases long resist tbe nse of this medi· 
cine. 'fry it once. La.rge bottles only 
Fifty cents at R W. Wilkins & Co's; 
!il'Ug Store~ - . 

THOROUGHBRED POLAND CHINAS. 
I have a Dumber of thoroughbred 

Dress .. Makel'S say: "They r::rc 
. th!J best flttmg carst':. (''1 the 

market." ~.Jcrcb<lnh cheerfully 
refund the money afte, <1- wcc!:'s 
trh!l if not :>atisfacto,,,. Call fer 
theI:l <:t the stores. . 

FEATHERBOIVE CORSET CO. 
sot": ~!A"UF'.C"tt.·RERS. 

KAL.AM~OO, MICHIGAN. 

FOR SALE BY 

John Harrington, Wayne. Neb. 

R. W. WILKINS & CO~, 

mmDRUGGISTSmm 
Stationery and Perfumes, 

Wall Paper. 
Sheet Musio Given Away. 

Prom~t an~ Careful Altent:on Given to filling Prescri~ti~n~, 
---'~~-~ 

Poland China mal~ pigs tor sale. The.e -=-===========~==",b,=",,-,;:======= 
pigs are sired by Son of U. S. Chler, he 
by Black U. 8., and out of Tecumseb 
sows. 1'be pigs are all in perfeot 
healtb aDd will be eold oheap. 

NELS UTTER. 

One m:ile east of Worte. 

Burson & O'Hara, 
SCHL~TZ PLACE. 

Wines t Liquors. 
~nd ChoIce CIgars. 

I~ Schlifz' Milwaukee' Beer. ~I 
\ 

Caee Beer in quarts Bod piots (or fa!Dfly U8~. 


